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MIRES TRAIS B0BB1BI.THK DERVISHES ROUTED. TUB IBLAKDBDV CABSITAL.

A Gala After*»#* at Um r»*«-Tke Wla- 
■ere ef the Errât».

Th» Bty was nerer more picturesquely Mi- 
maud than on Saturday afternoon. Steamers 
end ferry boats, crowded with pleasure eeek- 
era, were cuttine their eoorees in and oat of 
the heybor; canoe» and rowboats, sprinkled 
all orer the Bay, rote and fell on the big 
swells cl passing atsamsra; shells pro
pelled by brawny arms darted hither 
Md thither through the glinting wares, and 
the gently blowing wind wafted many a white 
sail far out on thé blue watrts of the lake. The 
sum beamed down on thé sailing thousands 
with a kindliness only equalled by that which 
prompted the Island Amateur Aquatic As
sociation to arrange tin a water eamira! in aid 
of the Lakeside Hospital fob Sick Children. 
This is the second carnival which the associa
tion has managed for the same purpose. The 
asaooiatiea baa now. MO members, including 
the greater part of the Islanders, i 

The carnival was held in long Pood, a little 
west of Island Park. Boat load after boat 
load came over from the dty.ahd the I «land
ers gathered in full force. At 2.30 o'clock 
the candy shore of the linwme course marked 
out was thickly fringed. There were about 
three thousand people there in flannel euiti 

iid summer colors waiting for the sport to be
gin, which woe at 2.30 O'clock. Mr. Harry 
Good amended the forecastle of the dredge 
stationed down in the

EUROPE’S PROSPECT DAM HI STATED H BIS BOSSBVLLBTt IK A MACK TAMM.CAMADIAX BUILT CAM».

Jeweler Joe Varia and a Braes efBerglars- 
A Mut Fired.

Wl
That They are let ••Meet te Bely

Washington, Aug. A—In a letter to the 
Collector of One 
WUdom seyi : “ The department baa folly 
considered the question submitted by you 
of the dutiable or non-dntlable character of 
foreign built railway care coming Into the 
United States from Canada laden, or for the 
purpose of being laden with malls, pas
sengers, baggage, express matter or freight. 
The records of this department show that 
railway oars engaged in the eo-called transit 
trade pertly oyer the territory of the United 
States' end partly over the territory of 
Canada have never been regarded a» impor
tations subject to duty, but simply as 
vehicles of transportation for conducting m 
established Md legalized traffic. In letter, 
from this department to the President of 
the New York Central Railway Feb. 2, 
186» ; to the Collector at Port Huron April 
27, 1870, and to the Collector at Burlington 
Doe. 3, 1878, and Jan. », 1882, It wseheld 
that such practice was not obnoxious to the 
revenue law» of the United States and did 
not subject foreign-built oars running in the 
transit trade between Canada Md the 
United State* to duty since Motion 3102, 
Revised Statutes, authorizes foreign rail
way cars laden With importations to enter 
theUnited States Md proceed to destination, 
Md motion 3006, Revised Statutes,authorizes 
the cart of both oountr et to engage in in
ternational traffic, and the merchandise so 
carried to be treated as it the transporta
tion had taken place entirely within the 
limits of the United States. The principle 
to adopted and announced has remained in 
fo ee for more than 20 years Md dtps not 
M m to have been impeached or questioned 
in or by day statute or other Congressional 
action, or My judicial decision or treaty, or 
any departmental regulation or restriction 
in all t at time, it being considered that 
the action taken by the deportment Jan. $, 
1889, and which notion was recalled end re
scinded before the same had taken effect, did 
not amount to*disturbance or impeachment 
of the otherwise unbroken practice. In 
view of the long-settled rule and practice 
upon the subject the department doee not 
deem it conformable to the public interest 
to disturb the decision deliberately reached 
*nd repeatedly affirmed Md must hold that 
the question is no longer open to adminis
trative construction. It only remains to 
advise yon that, while these rulings are 
adhered to in deference to the reasonable 
requirements of commerce, not to permit 
auoh practice to degenerate into a lice nee 
for the froe importation of foreign-built rail
way oars into the domestic traffic of the 
United State» under cover of the established 
usage described in thej preceding para
graphs."

WABAMB PAttBMOBBS B*LD UK A* 
BABLBM, MO.

egoitement in the 
sieiaitT of Tong* and Adelaide-strmta 
at 2 o’clock this morning. A couple of

The noise they made reached the ears 
ei the watchful proprietor, who was 
lying on a sofa upstairs buried In the 
pages of the latest society novel Mr. Davis 
seisedhis trusty revolver and going to the 
windffw fired a shot at |be burglars. There 
was a helter-skelter over a tin root and two 
man jumped to the ground below.

Very shun there was a collection of Police
men and others in front of the store. Charlie 
Varooe, who Is a student of astronomy, and 
therefore stays up late et night; Mr. Jim 
Lennox, who was taking a walk for the good 
of his health, and half » dozen of 
policemen Joined in the March for the merau- 
Sers, but they made good their escape. The 
episode destroyed the sleep and rest of the 
residents of the neighborhood for the balance 
of the nigh a

auaaiA mnejnyg aaartA ko 
rmoroaa a wad.

AMO KBB BLACK DIAMOND BAILED 
roa ncKOMiA.

riKTBBM BVXDBBD DBAD LDKK OK 
KBB WIMLD.

There wesT. at Detroit Secretary

2 we Masked Men 6a Through the Si. 
Meeper-The SMeepBBla Yield GraeefBIlF 
-A Flacky Ceedaelsr’sFtgkt With 
Desperadoes—'The Mebbers

IlaPolitical MgaMeaace ef The Sash Puts aa Able Bodied Sea
Cher*# el the Seised Scalar aad Bar
Crew—Be Is Treated Tory Well bat They
Baa Away With Bias.

VicToau, B.C., Aug, 4.—The Black Dia
mond, reported by the Triumph to have 
keen seized by the United Sûtes revenue 
outter Rush, tailed into the harbor here last 
evening. Captain Thomas came ashore and 
reported that Lieut Tuttle, throe officers 
and two boat crew» boarded him from the 
Rush on July 11. He lighted the Ruth five 
milM away and immediately made sail, but 
wm overhauled in an hour’» time. He kept 
on hie way Md after three timM ordering 
him to lay. to the Rush «teamed acroM Ms 
bowi, compelling him to do eo. ,

Lieutenant Tuttle told him he was under 
Mizure Md demanded his papers. These 
Captain Thomas refused to give, and after 
repeated refusal» Lieutenant Tuttle ordered . 
the locker broken open and took charge of

A^United States bine jacket was then 
placed aboard and givM written ins true- 
lion» to take the schooner to Sitka Md de
liver it ovlr to the Collector. The captain 
and mate were detained Md the crew set at 
liberty. The Ruth then steamed away.

Captain Thomas took the vessel to Con- 
alaaka Harbor to Me if the English war 
vessel» were there, passing the Rush four 
days after the seizure, but he wm not hailed 
by her.

Finding no protection at Ounalaska he 
sailed out of Behring Straits Md on to 
Victoria.

John Hawkins,the United States seamen, 
reported the facte to the consulate and 
handed over hia instructions.

Hawkins says that he was treated well, 
hot that he saw it was useless for him to 
interfen so he lay in hia bunk nearly all the 
time.

The matter has been wired to Washing
ton. Everybody, particularly sealing man, 
are delighted with the conduct of the Black 
Diamond's matter, and he Is being congratu
lated on all sides.

William'sAmena 
rpUna lees Slight- 

la Se-
VIelt to Eeglend - lord Salisbury'sthe Slain—ThelOt BellesBM —

aU JT Armies In the Caucasus.re—«esterai Cable Hew*
Canto, Aug. 3.—Gen. Grenfell engaged 

the dervishes near Toeki to-day Md com
pletely routed them. Wad-el-Jumt, the 
dervish leader, was killed. The dervish 
lorn was 1500 killed and wounded. • The

Kansas Cm, Aug A—“Hold up yo* 
hands” wm the command that astonished 
the pazMngen on the St. Paul 
sleeper attached to the rear of the Wahaeh 
western express as it polled out of Ear le* 
last evening. The command wm spoken by 

with faces concealed by 
handkerchiefs who en tyred the rear of the 

The passengers looked into the 
of two revolvers. Hands 

On* robber then said i

Nsw York, Aug. A—G. W. Smalley 
eablm The Tribune from London : While 
the British public regard Emperor Wil
liam's visit as s complimentary family af
fair, opinion does not wholly divest it of 
political significance. It is perfectly under
stood that though Lord Salisbury has not 
concluded a treaty, he la marching, in line 
with the Triple Alliance, and, all disavowals 
to the contrary, the public insist that there 
is an understanding that Italy ta .tomato- 
tain the existing equilibrium in the Mediter
ranean. Emperor William has the credit 
of being a high class diplomatist, and 
though he doM not bring Prince Bismarck, 
hebr ngi Prince Bismarck's eager and trust- 
an eon. It is therefore significant that Lord 
Salisbury Is to he in attendance upon the 
Qumb during the whole of the Kmerpor’s 
visit There is much regret that the groat 
Chancellor 1» not promut He desired to 
come, but considered that such a stop might 
provoke the suspicion that England had 
formally joined the Alliance, and Lord 
Salisbury wished to avoid giving color to 
inch a conclusion.

In connection with this meeting of the kensir 
Emperor Md Qumo Viotoria, importance la 
attached to Lord Salisbury's utterances at 
the City banquet on Thursday. He therein 
declared that the Cabinet would not stand 
quietly he .the event of a war in Southeast- 

Europe. The object of this declaration . 
is more clearly revealed by today's news 
from Constantinople, that the Porte has be
come so keenly anxious respecting the 
Cretan and Balkan questions that it has 
deemed it nroaoary to call out 80,000 re
serves If It be, m Lord Salisbury asserts, 
that the Cretan difficulty is not very grave, 
the Sultan’s order must have special refer
ence to the Balkans.

In connection with this it la noted that 
Lord Sal sbury'a language on Monday night 
admitted that Ratals bad observed the cor- 
r et attitude toward Bulgaria; but he laid 
not one word about Servis; and to-day’s 
telegrams point in the direct on of confirm
ing Bulgaria'» fears that. Servis possibly 
means to provoke a war at Russia’s instiga
tion. Later aooounte also support the 
recent assertion of The Standard that 
Russia is increasing her armies in the Can- 

end thatover 70,000 above the average 
number are now within touch of tke Ar- 
menian frontier.

y
Egyptian km was slight.

Beside* Wad-el-Jumi the slain on the 
dervish side include twelve emirs Md nearly 
ell the fighting men. Fifty standards were 
captured by the Egyptian*.

General Grenfell marched out of Toeki at 
' 6 o’clock this morning with a strong re

conn oitering foroe of cavalry and camelry 
and advanced close to the derviah camp. 
Making e feint of retreating he drew the 
whole of Wad-el-Jumi’e force to e point 

* within four miles of Toeki Hare the 
Egyptian infantry were held In readiness 
for m attack and e general action waa at 
oooe begun.

The dervishes made a gallant defence but 
were driven from MI to bill

The Egyptian cavalry made a succession 
of effective charges in wMch Wad-el-Jumi 
and the emirs were killed. After several 
hours of hard fighting the dervishm were 
completely routed.

Gunboats are following the scattered rem
nants of the derviah forces along the river. 

< - Later particulars estimate the derviah 
dead roughly at 1500. The dervishes fought 

' desperately, throwing themselves upon the 
advancing columns repeatedly and refusing 
quarter.

The crisis of the battis wm reached when 
the dervishes attempted to turn the extreme 
right of the Egyptian* The iteadinem of 
the troops was admirable. The cavalry here 
swept through the lines of the enemy, break
ing them up. No prisoners are reported to 
have been taken. The cavalry pursued the 
retreating rebels for miles. General Gren
fell ordered the gunboats to pick up fugi
tive» and wounded.

General Grenfell In his official report 
(ays the dervishes made repeated Md 

*, desperate chargea on his men. They
, Met by the infantry in line of battle sup

ported by the 20th Hussars and the Bgyp- 
•' Man cavalry. The Egyptian horse artillery 

did excellent service. The dervishes num
bered 8000 fighting men. The British troops 
Mill now return to Cairo.

The Khedive has

of two1 ceaeh. , 
muzzle*t, went up.
“The first one that offers resistance will 

be toot down by our man on the platfoim.” 
There wm no man on the platform, bet 
the passengers submitted quietly. Th.ee

*

s XBIKIKT UKITBBSITT.
Desalt ef the Batrtcelatlen ■saatinalleaIB

people in the ooaeh—fer July, ISM. •even
F8» the sleeping 

conductor and the porter. Of the passengers 
one STM a lady. At the first commanditer 
face blanched with fear, her hand* went up 
for a moment, than fell lifelessly into her laps 
She had fainted.

“I guess they won’t bother us," remarked 
one of the robbers and they coup 
menoed their work of plunder. One 

through the passengers 
one by one while the other with hi* 
revolver in hie extended arm kept a watch
ful look ont for eigna of opposition. They 
secured $175 in cash and two gold watches. 
It li believed the robbers got on the train *

hokob lists.
Lutin—Olam L: A. F. K Martin. Claie 

IL: A. Mackenzie, W. S. Deacon. Class 
IIL: H. Coleman, J. H. luce.

Greek—Clasi L: A. F. R. Martin. Clam 
It: W. R Deacon, A. Mackenzie. Clam 
III.: H. Coleman, J. H. Into. _ _

Matkemotùu—Clam 
Tomlinson, J. H.
Mackenzie. Clam 
Coleman.

BitUrry end Geography—t 
kensir. A F. R. Martin. H.

pond and with the soiee 
directed the progr-m 

There was fen for every-
of a true seamen
el events. 
body. The swimming contests snowed 
the islanders to be adepts in the art. The 
tub raoe amused the boys. The wster-polo 
race was particularly laughable. After infi
nite strivings, which went “aft aglm" and 
numberless tumbles off tbeir hobby horses, the 
Best Entiers won. Then there was the ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s canoe race. There were sev
eral starters. Mr. Denieon and bis fair com
panion, whom face wm hidden in the roosters 
of a deep straw hat, led easily, however, till 
ooming in on the homestretch. Then the 
canoe upset and the “lady' had to swim ashore. 
He lost his hat, diseloeed his identity 
end reached shore amid a roaring multitude. 
The fan went on until sbont 6 o’clock when it 
was found that the program could not be com
pleted, and an adjournment wm made till 
next Saturkay afternoon. The»» events 
contested and woo m follows :

Boys’ 100 yard swim—1st, Charles K. A. Gold
man, silver medal; 2nd. Carle Lynda, bronze 
medal. -

Tandem canoe race, 1-4 nnk 
heal—let, W. 0, McKendrlok Si

J.H. I

S
<r

A. F. R. Martin, K.
Clam IL: A 

W. & Deacon, H.a went

—Clam Li'A. Mae 
Coleman. Clam 

, Davidson and W. 
J. H. luce, W. 8.

r, A t. K. Martin, 1

«irÆï
Divinity—Clam L; ci J. Sloan* A. F. R. 

Martin, A. Mackenzie Cla-elLi J. H,'xSiKKfr&oa---
. Mackenzie, Mim M. Davidson

French'—Ciese IL: A-jï.
HI.: Mim M. David*»

Chemistry—Clam IL:
SCHOLARSHIPS FOB’01 
Bishop Straehan Sehi 

R. Martin, Trinity
9!r»t Dickson Sob 

Mackenzie, Collegiate 1 
. Seeoed Dwweo Sew 

Inee, Trinity CoUrgv St 
The plaom of educe tutu 

dates for honors were M follows: 
and W. G. Lang, Orangeville High School; 
W. H Deaoon, Stratford Collegiate Institute; 
Mim M. Davidson end Mim M. Oaswsll, 
Bishop Straehan School, Toronto; H. R. 
Frank and K. Tomlinson, Brantford Collegiate 
Institute: 0. J. Sloan, Perth Collegiate Insti
tute; G. Bedfond-Jonte,Trinity College School 
Port Hop*.

Try the aew-pnre eurd’eaap Everyday. 
HABIT A DUAL ALL BOUND?

end the Prie»

K City.r Leaving the St Paul coach the robbers 
started for the next ahead. On the plat
form they met Conductor John Roach. One 
robber push d hia revolver und 
the conductor’s nose and ordered

*«
i

Class IL: 
Md W. 8. 

Class IIL:

R. Martin. Claw 
. H-Inoa.
1 Coleman,
BAL PBOPICIXNCT.
ship of $200—A. F. 
lego Sebool, Port

erarole
2L, to hold uphis handa. The oondnotor supposed 

railroad men were playing' a joke upon 
him and with a Hugh he attempted to push 
post them A gust of wind swept aside tiffi 
masks tod then be knew the affair wm 
Mrious.

He had no wtapon but with Mi lantern 
he dealt on* of the men a vicious blow on 
the head, smashing the lantern glass m4 
extinguishing the light. Simultaneously 
the other robber fired a shot at him. The 
bullet missed its mark. The first robber re
covered and also toot at the conductor but 
missed him. The robbers with on* more 
parting shot swung 
the car. The eon® 
after them. The train wm running 25 miles 
m hour. Conductor Roach saw the rob
bers rise and make off towards Kansas 
Cite. That wm the last Men of them.

Hearing firing on thg platform a paMenger 
«per pulled the oord that 
air brake and the train

JT % were

I ale
sots. and tnm—1st 

and J. ti. McCul
lough; 2nd. L. Stewart «ad M. M. Karkland. 
Second beat—1st. A R. Denlnaon and K. 
Muntz: 2nd, J. M. Loundes und F. H. Gray. 
The dual heat will be podded next Saturday.

Fancy swimming—1»;, C. K. Maddlson. sliver 
model : Sod. J 8 McCullough ; 3rd, R dweny. 

Water polo, Bust vs. West of Island—Kelt
lSdl«»'and"gonttemen’» canoe race—1st,Q.H. 

Muntz and Miss Wuy, silver mednls; 2nd, Mr 
Karkland ; -3rd, L. K Stewart and

1lets

urd, tibip of $140-A. 
tuts, Brantford, 
hip of $100—J. H. 
I, Port Hope,
4 the ether candi- 

H. Coleman

rts. Hetblag te*ay.
Ottawa, Ang. 4.—The 

cabinet now at the Capital refused to talk 
when shown the despatch announcing the 
arrival of the Black Diamond at Viotoria. 
No official information has yet been re
ceived.

the
ibera of thecent

off from the steps of 
noter hurled hia lantern

. or
iich and Mrs

Mist Nellie Parsons.
Children's tab race—1st, Percy Robinson, 

bronze medal ; 2nd, 13 Rolph- 
Plola and fancy divine—let, A M Grantham, 

bronze medal; 2nd. A. w. McCullough; Srd. J S 
McCullough.

lent
zona Ilittle Surprise at Wasbtaglea.

Washington, Aug. 4—The report of the 
arrival at Victoria, B. C., of the schooner 
Black Diamond caused llttl# surpris» hère. 
So far m known there has been no official 
information reoeived on the subjeot.

KBB DBAKU BOLL.

There is considerable talk in Catholic circle. C**UU 1
About the latest new. from Rom. in which „ Awmr Te,,erds7 v „
Bishop Oleary of Kmgitod «figures m an arch- Montmal, Aug. A-Captain UbeUe,
bishop. This T‘v** three archiepuoopal sees M.P. for Richelieu, died at 6.30 this even- 
in Ontario: Ottawa,.Toronto Md now King- ing at Sor*l,of inflammationof the lungs. All 
«ton. It is generally considered that the ele- the toips in the harbor herd are flying their 

of Hie lordship of the Limestone City, fig™ at half mast in honor of his memory.

sssEF SBteBsaaa
is no use talking about the Pope in mended.one of the Richelieu and Ontario 

this matter," Mid a prominent Catholic to The Navigation Company's steamer* sailing be- 
World Ust night. - “He is all very well to tween Montreal and Qnebeo. In 1880 Captain 
Shake in the faces of os laymen, bat the Lsbell* reoeived the appointment of passen- 
bishope are the real masters of the situation, ger agentnt Montreal of the Quebec, Montreal 
Md this whole deal wm cut and dried be- Ottawa and Occidental Railway Company,fimwohcid^TlM fuV “ B°UMm “ ‘ which PMltion he rolinq.lslJl throe year.

• ^ later when chosen gen ral manage
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co

BALM! IN JAIL.tew-

38 t congratulations to 
General Grenfell. It has been decided that' 
* permanent occupation of Serra» it neces
sary far the protection of the frontier. A 
movement upon Dongolu is deemed umIsm 
unless the Government assent to the view of 
the English generals that Berber should be 
fceld m the true key to the Soudan.

The latest advicM give the Egyptien lorn 
M 17 killed and 18 wounded. One thousand 
StervishM were made pri oners.

The Slabber ot the Kills Ctrl Serrendered 
by 6te Father.

Fergus, Aug. 8.—Patrick Haley, who 
■tabbed Mfoa E11U on Tuesday night, eras 
surrendered to Constable Alpaugh hut even
ing, who made him a prisoner and he now 
Um in the county jail. Since the commit
ting of the deed large numbers have been 

the country roundabout, Md 
the Haley farm Md premlsM were 

watched doaely. The searching party on 
Thursday found a blanket Md a basket with 
some bread in a fence corner on his father’s 
farta.

Aa there waa no giving op of the search
ers his father came to town yesterday even
ing Md informed the ' constable where be will 
would he found in order that he might be the 
saved from the searching parties, m no doubt 
if they came acroM him hit life would have 
been in danger. He waa found in a hay 
mow well covered up and in an exhausted 
condition.

Haley has 2 or 3 bad onto acroM hia 
throat which he did hrauelf after nearly 
foil ing his victim, but had not the nerve to 
complete the job upon himmit. He was 
brought before a magistrate's court here to
day at 3 o'clock, when the Crown Mked for 
an adjournment tiU next Friday, whito was 
(panted. He wm then lodged in Guelph

Latest reports from Miss Ellis state to* is 
improving.

810 yards swim, amateur championship of 
Canada—1st, Charles K Benedict, Montreal, by 
4 feet tn M minutes 37 seconds, gold medal; 
fad, Qeorgo Hyelop, Toronto; 3rd, C A Holmes. 
Richmond Bilk «to. Charles Nurse, Jr, Toronto- 
Noue of Iheee starters finished: John l’etry. F 
Blakey, E J Wood. Ernest Warren, F Me- 
llMUr and H Fitzsimmons, all ot Toronto.

A protest wm entered by Hyelop neainst 
Benedict on the ground that Benedict kicked 
him. Referro MoNaught, who followed the 
race, disallowed the protest as he Mw no foot 

Tug of war. East v. Welt—Wist had advant
age on the start bat East Won. Bronze medals.

H. J. P. Good, judge; W. K.. MoNaught, 
referee; Claude Uacdoaeli, starter, and Wal
ter E. A. Hemming and O. E. Madison, cap
tains, a.l gave eminent satisfaction.

Mrs. SWeuy will present the prizes that 
have been won at the Royal Canadian Yacht 
(Hub tine evening, afterward* thfcM-w#tt—he
rn naic and dancing. , '

in the sIm
with the |HR | .
after It had gone a mile beyond where 
the robbers escaped. W. Bonnell, 
special agent of the rood, ordered 
the enginMr to run the train to Randolph 
and there he uncoupled t- a engine Md ran 
it back to Harlem. Guards were stationed 
to prevent the robbers’ entrance into Kansas 
City Md two posses were organized to seoey 
the country for them.

The robbers are described as not over to 
years of age, of alight build Md dressed 
something like farmer*1 boys. Kanaa* City 
people are beginning to wonder if the days 
of Jesse James have not oome again.

connects
stopped

War Certain.bet It Bay «et Cerne This Tear.
In short, European prospecta on this day 

of the Emperor’» riait look darker than for 
months past. Nevertheless, it la atOl 
pomible that the inevitable eonfllot will not 
begin this year. It 1» notorious that Russia 
is still unready, and there is no hope of con
solidation in France till after the general 
election and the possible disappearance of 
General Boulanger, a factor now counted 
upon. It 1* moat likely that the European 
atmosphere will become more settled by the 
end of the month, when Emperor William 

Emperor Francis Joseph .jut

Archdiocese 
Paid ter it.

scouring
especially

kt

A Bâille War in Sumatra. 
Amsterdam, Aug. 3.—Into ligence has 

Asm reoeived of a fight in Acheen, Sumat- 
!■ between natives Md a foroe of Dutch
1 troops. Nineteen Dutchmen were killed
IF; h 6iidS wounded.

■r
have

Czar.
Much curiosity prevalla respecting cer

tain personal aspects of the Emperor’s visit. 
There is little doubt that when this journey 

the Berlin and English 
not trust the tamper of the 

Londoners if Emperor William visited the 
metropolis. Everybody remember* the Em 
peroris unpopularity in English eyes, be
cause of his conduct toward* hia mother ; 
nor have

— A**»»* *»•mm.. "p'-L? -• ’ i
D». Lynd, ez-mayor of Patkdele that wes; 

Alexander McMillan, the suburb’s town clerk, 
and Mr. Hope took a m3 boat trine W. Dean’s 
at Sunnyside on Saturday. Tito centre board 
wm a very deep one, and it wm found neces
sary to raiss it in the shallow water. This 
lessened the stability of the boat and Dr. 
Lynd, mono? suddenly to the lee side, caused 
her to lean so that Mr. McMillan slid over 

1 alongside of the doctor. The boat eapsisad 
cVl but the ooenoMta were all safely picked up 

k by Mr. Dean.

I ;tLondon, Aug. 3.—A sailor belonging to 
an Italian man-of-war has been shot by 
Mussulmans at Canes, Crete. The Turks 
have attacked Md dispersed a body of in
surgent» near Canes. A number on both 
«Idee were killed Md wounded.

A* lafseslel Report
Belgrade, Ang. 3.—The report that the 

Government had ordered all three of the 
military classes of servie» to muster Mon
day next waa incorrect. It is the intention 
iff the Government to propose the adoption 
•f a new militia system in October.

William’s «Ht le Bis «raadmelher.
London, Ang. A—Emperor William ha» 

conferred upon the Queen the comma .d of 
the First Dragoon Guards of Berlin Md 
upon th. Duke of Cambridge the honorary w . ..
colonelcy of a regtm nt of infantry. The Montreal, Ang. 8^-Laat night when the 
document conferring the appointment upon train for Quebec on the Grand Trunk Rail- 
the Queen begins: way had passed St. Lamberts, after going

through the Viotoria bridge, an explosion 
took place in the express car by which the 
messenger, named Rogers, was killed, the 
ear completely wrecked, Md the exprem

?Ripples Pram the Regatta.
The Argonauts’ six oaredglg’waa a good)point 

of vantage tor tke members and their lady 
friends, while the Toronto Canoe Club men 
looked on from their big canoe, Mr. William 
Ince bad a reserved Mat In the Argonaut»' 
bout*

The nbalte all around Judge Good were 
occupied by island resident* and Toronto 
people interested In boating. The barge 
alongside also bad its quota of 
tators. There were C. 8. Qsowsld, 
Sweny, Bishop Swentmea and family, G. F. 
Bostwick and family. Fred. J. Stewart, Archi
tect Arthur Denison, Jamos E-Roberuoo,B.R.C

Te lei—«mall sects sellable for tens mis
sion «dents, eie. Storage If restai red. 
Frederic Hlchella, Permanent BxhlhMIen-

- 'it WM arranged 
Courts could tw

: r of toe 
mpany.

In 1888 Captain Lobelia was defeated in 
Riohelieu for the Quebec Assembly tor 
majority. At the general elections In 1887 
he presented himself to the same con
stituency for the House of Commons and 
wm elected. In politics Captain Le belle 
wm a Conservative and in religion a Roman 
Catholic. Ib 1856 he married Delphine 
Crebasaa, daughter of Narcisse Crebassa, 
notary of SoroL

Lively West Toronto Jnnellen.
The people cl the Junction are booming 

tiling» juel now. A gentleman from Spring- 
field, Ill., had an interview with severs! 
prominent residents last Tliursday and is now 
talking of establislung a barb-wire factory and 
rolling mills at the Junction. Mayor Glen- 

ing offered him two acres of bis own lend 
free and also exemption from taxes for 10 years 
and water at net cost.

Mr. Keith, and Mr. Thomas McDonald, 
representing s Toronto syndicate, met a 
deputation from the Junction council Friday, 
but nothing definite wm decided on. The 
idea of the syndicate is to get a grant of land, 
pledging themselves to plaoe on it at l»Mt ten 
factories. The idea dose not seem to please 
many of the councillors, m the land required 
would be too much to give awav. The syndi
cate will meet toe council again this afternoon 
at 8 o'clock in the city.

Another mass meeting will be held Wednaa-
day evening to oonwder bow the welfare of the Henry Macpherson wm born Aug. 17, 
town may beet be furthered. 1882, at Picton, Ont, educated at Kingston

•alt —s sssii-e r— s..q. —e is, Grammar School and Queen’s Col- 
best washer Is the world—everyday Seep. lag*—where he received hia HA.

----- --------------- -—------- in 1861—studied law In the offioe
* of ThomM Kirkpatrick, Q.C, of Kingston, 

Tha funeral of the late Charles L. Ferguson, wls «a^Hted M an attorney in 1854, after 
of toe law firm of Ferguson, Ferguson A which he entered the offioe of George A. 
O'Brien took piece yesterday afternoon from Philpotta of Toronto, and wu called to the 
his residence. 92 Peter-atieet The pallbear- bar in 1855. In March of that year heh“7ir,Z,H!n&5 5r»s fe ssm
vi0M were conducted at 8t time.’ Chapel by ^e County Court of Grev in January, 
Rev. J. D. Oayley, rector of 8t George1. 1865. He wm also appointed local indge of 
Church. toe High Court of Juetioe in March, 1882 ;

The r-malns of William Rogers, the Cana- surrogate judge of the Maritime 
dian Express messenger killed in the es- Court, of Ontario in February, 1879. 
plosion on the G. T. R. near Montreal Friday and f revising offloer of North 
night, arrived from that oitr Tester- Qrey fo October, 1885. He hM been ao- 
dar. The funeral was from hU parents’ tiv, free Md capitular nusonry, taken
ITteJrt’to a7U^amh^rStiiw^nJS! ‘
oïieSroW,re i“‘*"ed “ Sk Js-” Md ^ of^rioket, carllag^Z

the sports of flood and field. In 
poll tit» he wm a Conservative. Judge 
Maepberion married In 1876 Eliza McGill 
McLean, aa-ond daughter of Allan N. .Mc
Lean, formerly of Toronto, now of London, 
Eng. Mrs Macpherson died in April, 1880, 
leaving two children, only one of whom still 
•nrvlrei..,

Judge Macpherson hM for years been a 
prominent figure on the streets of Toronto, 
although not a resident in the city. Hie 
headquarters in town WM the Queen's Hotel, 
and to th* guests, transient Md permMent, 
of this hostelry he wm m well known m 
Mr. McGaw himself, who by the-byo wm a 
great personal friend of the dead judge.

V ! Englishmen forgotten the insulting

’ presence at Berlin, respecting 
Gernutny being no longer governed by a 
petticoat. Yet the petticoat’s brother, the 
Prince of Wales, will act for the Queen dur
ing the Emperor’s visit, Md Count Bia- 
marok is the leading man in the Emperor's 
suite. Evidently relations have improved 
since the Prince of Wales openly avoided 
Emperor William when at Vienna, Bat 
many are wondering how the Prince of 
Wales will receive Count Bismarck.

Always ate Ute beat Everyday tea»
Jee Nareaey's Cannibalises

Last nlgh$ the police were anxiously looking 
for JoMph Maroney, a member of the Pearl- 
street gang, for a brutal assault on a oom- 
pariioa named Dwyer at the Turner baths, on 
the west point of the Island. The two got 
into M altercation and then cams to blow* 
Maroney jumped on his antagonist,first bit hia 
ear and than munched a finger to the bone. 
After tout mutilating Dwyer be ran off, and 
up to a late hour In the night bed not Been 
oapturad. %____________

heated with * ‘lehell^ BiÜ«r A c*.7** 
Fseai-slreet east.

Cared »r Her ta I el dal Idea.
’ A woman named Mary Whalle* filled with 
whisky Md grief, took a header into the bay 
from Queen's wharf yesterday afternoon with 
the avowed intention of ending her life. 
A G.T.R. brakeman saw the plunge Md 
booked onto the floundering female with a 
pikenole, dragging her up from a watery grave. 
As there wai no policeman around he allowed 
her to go, and she put up Batliarst-street with 
her suicidal enthnsiMln completely WMbed 
cut of her.

Hit denn

Be «was Fifty Sleree.
If the store» which Mr. O, F. Adame of 

Erie, Peunaylvania, owns were out one beside 
Owen Sound, Ang. A-Judge Maopher-1 the other they would make quit* a town. Bat

it is not Mr. Adams' idea to carry on one huge 
’ euterprise in one place. He spreads himself 

over the United States and CMada and carries 
on tlie great nieroantlle house-furnishing busi
ness that takes 40 bookkeepers at his central 
store in Erie to keep aooount of.

Mr. Adams commenced business at the age 
of 22, twelve years ago, with a capital of $200. 
He now owns 60 stores with $20,000 Invested 
n each, or in other words, he carries on busi- 
n*M with $1,000,000 capital. Hia placée of 
butines» are scatter d ail over the Statu* from 
Sen Francisco to Bos too, and they employ 

men. Mr. Adams Is the son of the Hon. 
Frank Adams, ex-mayor of Erie, and a de
scendant of the famous Charles Francis 
Adams. He hM a branch of his business in 
Yonge-etreet, of which Mr. CL 8. Coryell Is 
manager. It is among the most prosperous of 

P«>- the fifty.

ACCIDENT OB DBBIOMt

Terrible Explesisa le an Express Car ea Ike Heath or Jedge Baephe

ton, Senior Judge of th# county of Grey, 
died at hi* residence at 2 o’clock this morn 
ing. He hM held toe position of judge for 
a number of years Md is a Mason. The 
funeral will take plaoe Tuesday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock.

K Burke Re Route fer Chi case.
Winnipeg, Aug. A—The necessary war

rant arrived yesterday from Ottawa and 
Burk* wm taken to Chicago this afternoon 
under a strong escort.

Cincinnati's Ratal Sunday.
Cincinnati, Ang. A—To-day wm ton 

quietest Sunday since the Owen law was 
mad*. A few saloons carried one side door 
business, but these had guard* outside that 
admitted only known persons.

Boar Illustrious Grand Mother : It is a 
appelai honor for me to be able to enroll you In 
aa army in which your sons, grandsons and 
other relations have filled honorable positions 
for many year*.

an^honora 17'admiral' ^ to* Britiih^navy; matter destroyed. Wild rumors are afloat 
This rank hu been conferred upon no other that it wm m attempt to blow up too Vic- 
German prince since ti.e time of Frederick tori4 bridge Md wm delayed too long, 
to* Great. The train wm on its way to Quebec, Port

land and Halifax, and consisted of seven 
passenger coaches, a Pullman oar, a sleeper, 
a smoking car and too baggage Md ezprsM 
car, ths latter being next to the tender. The 
train wm completely filled with passengers, 
among whom were General Middleton anc
Mr. Stephenson, General Superintendent of a„ ck.wAer te-duy at «taerge A 1 
the Grand Trunk Railroad. When too ex- ceakey’s Restaurant at SUns-atreet weal, 
plosion wm heard a general panto waa about 
to ensue, when Brakenutn Jones "rushed 
through too train to tl;* burning ear and 
dexterously uncoupling it with the tender 
and engine, sent them ctashing up the road, 
where the driver, who valiantly bald hia 
post amid the most intense heat, ran them 
upon a aiding at th* end of the track. No 
cause is araigned for the accident, although 
everything in the oar was of a very com
bustible nature, among the good» being fire
works for toe Halifax carnival

y

» <

2500The Kaiser a* a British Admiral.
London, Aug. A—Emperor William, toe 

Prince of Wales and Prince Albert Victor 
yesterday inspected a number of representa
tive British ship* at Portsmouth, 
after which they returned to Osborne 
House for a family dinner. Emperor Wil
liam wore the undress uniform of a British 
admiral. Emperor W illiam and Prinoe Hen- 
ry of Prussia to-day viaited the new White 
Star steamship Teutonic. They inspected 
with great interest the steamer, being the 
first mercantile passe ger vessel built as an 
armed cruiser. After leaving toe Teutonic 
the Emperor visited Prinoe George of Wfrles 
on board a torpedo vessel

Another let*rota.4 Boston, Mass., Ang. A—A cable message 
announces the discovery of M Mtoroid of 
too 13th magnitude by Dr. Pali** of Vienna.

s
liera** tag merehanSDe. furniture, eta. 

Special at tea tie* te forwent Us*. Fretierte 
Nicholls. S3 le Of Frsui-street west

The AU-ee»«eerl»g Flannel Shirt.
The summer flannel shirt has drifted upon 

us and camped like a bailiff lowing an execu
tion. It has gathered all our beet people into 
Its folds. AU have succumbed to its 1 «ductile 
influences, and the men who spends his saea- 
tiuu by lake or river without one of quinn’a 
peerless make wiU return to the busy haunt* 
of trade despondent and unrecuperated.

Try a sample paekage »( Sava. All era
sers keep IS.

•an
The Trip er the Vista.

The steam yaeht Viola left for her annual 
two w-eks’ cruise Saturday with this orew:J Poiieeman R chard Dodds, the rreal ath. 

let* of the foroe, met with a painful accident 
at 1130 on Sa turday night. He was trying n 
door at 721 Adelaide-street west and finding it 
open stepped in. ▲ trap door bad been left 
np in toe passage Md the unfortunate officer 
wm pitched headlong into the cellar beneath. 
He was uuable to muse but hie groan* attract
ed a passer-by,who informed toe police. Dodd* 
wm so badly injured that he wm ordered off 
duty.

Fried Bed Shell Crabs an Toast te-day at 
«taerge A MeCnnkey’s, lUnaetrnet wee*.

h
J. T. Matthews, captain; E. Matthew*. Ed. 
Littlejohn, Will Littlejohn, Ed. Welsh, 
R. Flynn, M. McLaughlin, J. Garrick, 
David Roberts, George Kiely, Wm. Kiely, 
O. McCuaig, N. G. Carnegie, R. F. Lord, 
W. Roberts and R. A. Main waring. The 
course is Toronto to Niagara, Sunday in 
Charlotte, Monday in Kingston, and the bal
ance in Md ont among the Thousand Islands

> I
The Bnybrlek Trial

Liverpool, Ang. 8.—At the trial of Mrs. 
Maybrick for the murder of her husband, 
to-day. Dr. Stevenson, one of the physicians 
who attended Mr. Maybrick, asserted that 
all of the patient’s symptoms indicated that 
he waa suffering from arsenical poisoning.

A nurse testified that when Mrs. May
brick t-led to persuade her husband to take 
medicine he objected, saying it waa the 
wrong medicine. On croie- examination, 
witness said no improper food or medicine 
wm giveu to the patient while she wm in 
the house. Mrs. Maybrick had been tender 
and considerate in her treatment of her 
husband.

A waiter at Flatmau'i Hotel identified 
the prisoner *1 a woman who had occupied 
a bedroom in the hotel with one Brierley.

The protection then stated that Its 
WM closed.

Sir Charles Russell opened toe case for 
the defence. He made a forcible speech, In 
which he urged that the jury could not ren
der a judgment against the accused bated 
on a probability, even U supported by an 
apparent motive for the commission of a 
crime, if there was a shadow of doubt. He 
,would prove that Mr. Maybrick had been a 
confirmed taker of arsenic for years.

A witn- ea named Bateson, wbo lived with 
Mr. Maybrick in America from 1875 to 1881, 
Mariner Thompson Md a negro named 
Stanton, who was Mr. Maybrick’» former 
servant, all testified tost the deceased took 
anf'* habitually. A chemist testified that 
Mr. Maybrick had purchased “pick me 
mV from him, which contained arsenio."

Professor Tidy test! led that the aymp- 
„jms manifested by Mr. Maybrick were not 
typical of arsenical poisoning. Th# appear- 
anee of th-v internal organa at the poet mor
te* examination distinctly negatived the 
theory tort death had been earned by 
arsenic, "he appearance of the organs wm 
*onsiatant\Krlto toe theory that death re
sulted f rot 1 gaatro-antariti*.

r* Wf Families leaving lew* for the-----------
can have ihelr (nrail are carefully stared 
wllk Mllehell, Bluer A U.U Freatetreetflff- •a Heard Ike A been*.

The officers ot the Royal Grenadiers were 
invited on Saturday to a trip to Niagara on 
Mr. Albert Gooderham'e new steam yacht 
Abeona. About a dozen, under the goldauoe 
ot OoL Dawson, availed themselves of the

KIBBD BT lie BIN IMS, ■ew York Rxeurslen—The Last ef ike
The BenUnten Betel nt Celllngweed karat 

—Other Lessee.
ipedffi

Last Thursday William J. Rafferty, aged 
30, went into the Duke of York Hotel, York- 
street, and watching his chance sneaked up- 
two flights of etaite and there peeked up 
several articles of wearing apparel William 
Fitzgerald, the proprietor, detected the move
ments of the sneak and pushed him into a 
room, lookiugthe door. Then he went for a 
policeman. When he returned he found that 
Rafferty bad jumped from a window and
---- iped. Saturday morning Detective Davis
yaw him in William-atrect and locked him up

a Tw* liery Window.

I. H. W. Van Every will ran the lost excur
sion ot the season to New York City Satur
day, Aug. 10. Round trip Iran 
only $11.00; from Suspension Bri 
$4.50. Steamer Ohicora will leave Tonga- 
street wharf at 4.45 pm., connecting at Lewis
ton with through train; no change of ear* be
tween Lewiston and New York. The 
R., W. A O.’e magnificent parlor reclining 
chair coaches will run through free of extra 
charge. All wishing to visit Oman Grove, 
Asbury Perk and other watering places along 
tlie sea shore should take this trip as it is *e 
last of tbs season and will be a grand trip 
taking in the famous Hudson River by day
light

Secure your berths in advance, m there will 
be a rash. This will be one of the finest 
equipped trains ever leaving Lewiston for 
New York. Buffet sleeping «era run through. 
Mr. Van Every lias also a vary plaaeaut trip 
to the 1000 Manda, Clayton and Alexandria 
Bay leaving on the same date. Tickets good 
to return on My day up to the 20th Aug. 
You should go if you only stay Sunday and 
Civio Holiday M the Islands, returning home 
Tuesday morning. This is the most direct route 
to the Island sand you or rive at 6.80 a. m. The re- 

only $8.50. Stand 
will give u* aU cheap tripe.
Adelaide-strset east

; Collinowood, Aug. 4.—A destructive 
fire occurred here at an early hour this 
morning. Flames were first seen issuing1 
from the southwest corner of the Dominion 
Hotel stable*. The building being frame Md 
a strong southeast wind blowing the flame* 
spread with great rapidity to the driving 
sheds Md the hotel which were aU consum
ed. The next building to take fire wm 
John Ough’s marble factory Md dwelling. 
The contenta of both places were saved, but 
the building was completely demolished. 
The losses are: Dominion Hotel and con
tenta, stables Md driving sheds, owned by 
Mrs. H. Cameron, loss $5000, insurance 
$2500 ; Ough’s marble works and dwelling, 
insured for $900, Ough’s stable and 
contenta, P. W. Bell’s stable and contents, 
Mrs. Bine’s stable and contenta, Mrs. Blue’s 
dwelling partly destroyed, insured for $600. 
Mrs. Cameron lost a valuable driving bora* 
Md 18 pigs. Mr. Oogh was badly burned 
about the neck In rescuing his horse. The 
fire is supposed to have been caused by 
lightning.

Wilkie ColUaa, the novelist, who hM been 
ill for some time. hM hpd a relapse.

Lord Ronald Gower recently bought a Boa- 
tiler so: ecu for $7.40 aad resold It for $20001 

Word comes ot the death of William Scott, 
the oldest employe of Messrs. Eyre ft Spoltis- 
vroode, the Londoa publishers. Hia name had 
been ou their pay-roll for elghly-ono years.

Hen. Lambert Tree will give a statue of La 
Salle, to be placed tn Lincoln Park, tiUëega. 
While Minister to Belgium be had the statue 
executed In bronze by Count Jacques de lo
is lug, a sculptor of note. It represents the ex
plorer at a notât at which he la supposed to 
hare the first view of the rivers he hM the 
credit of bavin* discovered.

Toronto
» dge onlykindness of their late brother officer and spent 

a scry pleasant time. They left the city at 8 
p.m. and returned lost evening at A The ran 
from Niagara was made in 2 hours 40jminntee.

kls

N >e
Chicken Sal Id In Leach Parler te-day at 

George A BeCeakey’s. Klagetceet west.
Aid. «wall ths a Id Attend to It.

tCbairnum Swalt’e attention it directed to 
the necessity of providing oanvM curtains for 
the pavilion at the Island Park. On Friday 
evening during the rain storm the crowd at 
this resort found the pavilion in its present 
condition little or no protection.

They Came Back aa CeMvlets.
McLeod Md Britt, the two men arrested in 

Toronto a few day» ago for burglary at North 
Bay. soon found their way book to town. They 
were landed at the Central Prison Saturday 
with m 18 months’ sentence each attached to 
their baggage.

A Torente Traveler See* lessee.
The police Ust night received a despatch 

from Chief Vohl Quebec, that J. Young. » 
traveler tor J. Park A Go., Toronto, bad been 
arrested there tor insanity. Mr. Young lives at 
108 Weliington-street west.

‘x art
■ -t| B. 0. CABINET CBAMQBS.

Wash year Saunais aad eattaa seed* wllk Everyday leap._______ __________fer. Ben. Jehn Rebsea fiwern In 
B.LA.S Preaaeted.

Viotoria, Aug. 4.—Hob. John Robson, 
Provincial Secretary, wm sworn in Premier 
yMter-lay. Hon. Theodore Davie, brother 
of the Ute Premier, hM been appointed 
Attorney-General and Hon. C. B. Poole/, 
Q.C., Speaker, hM been appointed Presi
dent of the Connoil They were «worn in 
yesterday. '

Two

Fan 1er fiaaianr.
Ladies going out of town eon now purchase 

from Drawn a for cape, a for wrap, a long fur 
boa or mv artieU in fort they may require 
much cheaper than the same roods can be pro
cured next month, besides it U necessary at 
thU season to be prepared for changes in the 
western. Ladiw are invited to look throogh. 
The store is on corner of King and Yonge- 
atrteta.

26 •lea ass hi# Arrivals.
Data. Name. BeoortedeU. ., FYem.

’’ -City o! Chester.'.Qceenstowa.'.N^Yor!
« ^fteBSitaiU::: New York.. .Hay*

; —Lul$ormandU.. London, ...NSw'yoS 
“ -Edam........... New York.Amsterdam

“ —Furaweia........
•liver Spoons Ready far the Pal.

William SwMton, Patrick McDonald and 
ThomM Clarke were arrested at an early hour 
Saturday morning on the EspUnade. When 
searched at Headquarters about a dozen silver 
spoons broken up for the molting pot and 
bearing the monograms “J. T. H.” and “H.,” 
were found on them. McDonald hM a peni
tentiary record.

The Bfflhrentlal
Omaha, Neb., Aug. A—The terme of 

settiemeut ef the Transcontinental dioffiul- 
ties were made known to-day. The re
sult shows a reduction in Its differentials 
allowed the Canadian Pacifie of about 30 
per cent on all freight from Chicago, Mil
waukee, Detroit, Toledo, Pittsburg, Buffalo,
New York, Bo.too, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and common points to and from Pacific coast 
points. The oifferontiaU on business origi
nating at Sfc Paul and common pointa Md I.«•&' 
destined to Pacifie coast pointa and viol l^nett^aSw^toirtTto “ntiworraSy-made 
versa remain unchanged. * S M KbieSîeT SS? r~air^*a*

it
by Van and be 

Hi* office is 5
. .«.Glasgowturn fare is

J !
Fata and Cooler.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate winds, feetr 
weather with a little lower temperature.

tke Bankary Firebugs Rasy.
Danbury, Cone., Aug. 3.—Three store 

oases of incendiarism occurred here early
;

; la Mods»The purest ef all
this morning, making twenty-three within 
the last fourteen months. The places fired 
were the old Bertram A Fenton sawing 
machine factory, the Houiatouic Railway 
shops and fleets lumber yard. Kerosene 
and urMto were used to start the fires, but 
too flames were discovered early and little 
damage resulted.

MAXIMUM TEMPERSTüuna TEC TER DAT.M^tararf^rr™w> *Mel May Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ooMn trip for 

toe summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
m accident policy from the Manufacturers' 
Insurance Company, 88 King west.

Tke Hew Toronto Clek Opened.
The new home of the Toronto Club at York

to mam-

/

and Welliogton-strests wm opened 
bars and tneir friends on Saturday.1 Frank Cayley Men

Watek Repairing.
High and medium grade watches properly 

pot in order and fully gaaranteed. A. Beaton, 
high grade watch speclallet, opposite paeloffio*.

cottages on Te-Ithe following at 
route Island, La 

**»■• and St. Baryta, 
each, dis* Grove, Ni

:
“Clk” With a Short I. Doctor.

Where does Dr. Wild find that Otbolni* 
pronounced Cybolat He might M well «all 
the Chiaora the Shy Coca.

hagare. Gores 
Lake. 1-orns Pal 
r rai d «anas1’ Tata Frasa parte* tke keen Ik.■Ideas Tata Few US.Sa
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CRËSSC00DS■ LPLAIIÏ&. ■ Twin OitjF Hind IMP, Elkwood winning by

The two other hone», Raven »nd Saudy, 
w-ra also knocked down to Mr. Innn for 
I860 end *800 respectively. Raven is » 8-rear- 
old by Saxon or Huesagh, dam Virginity. 
Sandy is alto s 8-year old, by Dalnaodrooh out 
of Timelnnea». .. . ... .................. .

, • BHM sessfTwUl ,ik-^l0‘u-th them,«I
af.hrdI lathe lead

TOkOHTO

UOHi;AI “rtV roJUtooaoeiaty streps
Removing the

There are eomperatltelv few people In 
Canada thet are filly «ware dt the beauty, 
grandeur and vaatneee of oar northern lake*. 
To the wearf bmilneee man, smrtoea for a lew 

At Weet aide rath. day»’ reepite from the daily turmoil of
Chioaoo, Aug, 8.—The raoee at Wait Side street or counting liouae, there le nauelil eo re- 

Park to-day resulted a» follow»! «"»!>. . :i • fteelnng era tell over the Mue weterd of the 
&SÊ rara—Two-yrarnlds : | mile. Lady QeoiglawBay and Lake, Baron er Superior, 
maokburn won. Pilgrim 2, Uaarteeaeel time Itl( ,,a„d. it I. .nblhrir. Sailing from the

Second race — Selling allowance» ; 1 mile, pretty town of Colllugwood per on* of the 
fjgJW* Won' Tu4or Col> Uor1 > Tlme great Northern Transit Oa’e «ne eteemere , 

Third raoe—Hindloap: II miles. Unite won, they here three on Shin doute, the Peoilfo, the 
Lela Mart Big Three £ Timel.MJ. Baltld end the Atlantic. You' make t waits
Æfaffta^SSSyhuatlrad mllm 'by' wet» In rix day., 
>hh risüt StuT LusoJn.V *isi. B 2, goi.w from Orilingwood to the heedof Chror- 
fmAi' Mottle tit MU. Mary «Un Biy, thm.0. length. ^bj*«.,'eatti»g 
8, Buokilio n 8. Time, U» M ■ < "• at all Important pointe, ha far' a* Sanlt Ste,
1, te'lXnnWfelMt-tVriDel0W Marl, then down the Mackinaw orer to 

■ ui Point St. Iguaoe, returning home the earns
way, lending in Colliogwood with the deront 

Major J. H. Mead and Mr. Harry Cooper sri.h that you were about to take the trip over 
•replied off the exprehe from Hamilton at 8.20 again. One of The World’«you eg men took 
last evening. They carried a heavy natchel the 8.8. Pacific the other day. and for 
between them and lied just irriibdfrom Sara
toga. Someone ,aald tiiat the eatehel wee full 
of the Jong stuff of Uie Saratoga " bookies."..

HIT KABO ABB 
XUB rZBLDBBê BATXLBD. 4

A- Fall DeBvery in and 
Opened. Hew Colors and 
New-Styles in i 

Emtooidared and . 
Emlipased. ,

atTalent6 notW. P. Maouu*. ta the Bed.
Bahatooa, Aug. 1—Tib fifth regular day of 

the meeting of theSeret-ga Raoing Amodia
tion will be aadlÿreoemliared by the plunger»,

/ »way with the rsry wide-reaching and poten
tial cans» of th. trouble. ..................................

To my that deep discontent exista here be-

:rÆ£±
too mildly. Btoauaa of Freneh Catholic do
mination Upper Canada la to-day m a state of 
constitutional rebellion—it this apparent 
trad lotion in terms be adm'aelble, J* may 
please soma people to think that the whole 
trouble will soon “blow orer"; but it won't 1 
they are but trying to put off the sail 
day, which will surely bring thym I ta 
rude awakening ere long. The affliction 
is not about to oeaee, far from it. Now that 
diaaUowanee by the Governor-General has to 
be dismissed from among things worth trying 
tor, other things nearer to the last resort trill 
come more into prominence. In one way His 
Bxcell ncy’e reply the other day to the Equal 
Rights deputation la likely td be quick atid 
effective in promoting practloal gsod result». 
It will stir the people of Manitoba Up all the 
mom to the takmg'of such measures he will 
•eve their Province from becoming a 
second Quebec. The future historian 
will yet, ire. hope, base to record 
that this Jesuit turn-up 
in time to tare Manitoba. It wae Dalton 
McCarthy who did the stirring Up there; he 
has performed the steteeman’e aot of mixing 
an opportunity, and now he bide fair to bo the 
hero of the day In Upper Canada. And, by 
th* way, it teems likely that the term “Upper 
Canada" will soon lake On a bigger meaning 
than baa heretofore attached to it,

Of eouree the fiery aralote for Frenob-Oena- 
dian nationality and the grasping excluait*, 
near of the Roman Catholic Church, a#e first 
and foremost to blame for the present trouble. 
At the same time our own darling Ontario 
Grits, with their dangerous erase for Provin
cial rights, era largely responsible. Bid they 
been gifted with jest common sense they 
would have men that Quebec might safely be 
left to do all the fighting for Provincial rights 
that ootdd be neeemary, and that Ontario’s 
true Interest lay in upholding the National 
supremacy for ell It wee worth. Rut the 
blindness of the Ontario Grit leaders on this 
subject has been phenomenal, and did not 
Sir Richard Cartwright conspicuously repeat 
hie adherence to the seme delusion as recently 
as Saturday, June 29, at the Reform gather
ing in Exhibition Perk, Toronto f The con
duct of she Roman Catholic authorities we 
hold to hare been particularly ungrateful end 
reprehensible. But lor the feet that Canada 
had passed under the safe rule of the British

A MOMasavTIiSSS..
tMSBeasMSHS""

/
iyraeum Beaten by BaflMa-Bwtog et».ra

th Park and eweage- 
T ihasetwg fWfr FHW "Pmraoif fawvfrale 

TeW„.-Baseball «etslp and Other -paris.
Undoubtedly one of the greatest games ever 

recorded in the history of baseball was plAyed 
at the Taranto grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
Oh I it eras awful. It la certainly noW an aw 
sored fact that the hall tosmra from the 
Maumee Swamp cannot play ball, or at leant 
on the Toronto ground* Both Friday and 
Saturdiy’e oObteets wire rvidenee of this. 
Th* gam* on Saturday wat m<** of a bur- 
leeque, which might have been entitled “a 
comedy of errors,’' and was really funny. Ths 
8600 spectators laughed tUl their sides ached, 
and Us (eel the players themselves «raid 
not keep from laughing at the absurdity of the 

A glance at Toronto’s base hits and 
Toledo's error oohnrn will explain for the home 
team’s large score. It wee odrtainly an "off 
day* with the Big South PaW twirier Cush- 
man. Though he Wae hit so hard in the first 
Inning th*t he ittirad, Ms support' was wretch
ed, and though the Toronto, secured tea bite 
off him and sixteen roue only three, were 
earned.

The Toron toe, hosraver, had little sympathy 
and availed tbemurivee ot the opportunity to 
swell thetr betting average, which they 
did with a vengeance. Vandyke
was put in to pitch for the 
visitors after the fint inning, and he, too, 
wee the softest kind of a snap, 28 hits, includ
ing five doubles, a triple and' a home run 
being made off him. Seventy-four of the To- 
run toe went to hat during toe game, so one 
oan imagine whet kind of an exhibition it wae.
. Tbs Toronto* too, played rather ragged, 
and of the fire rune mad# Oy the visitors not 
ons was earned. Vickery pitched a good 
enough game to have “shat out” Toledo had 
lie received fair support, but when he saw the 
easy task he had of winning he very wisely 
did not exert himeelf too much. T„ Rickley 
and MoGlone the visitor» are indebted tor 
four'of their rune. However, they were small 
lieme inoomparieoo with the visitors' display. 
To give a full d-eerrotkro of the game would 
tales columns. The score: •

Ayrav Vpae after ska fir» ease them was a general
slaughter of favorite» and tke knowing ones or 
those regarded as tush were gobbled up with 
great relish Or the hookmaksrt. Yet groat 
good feeling prevailed and the losers carried 
the burden of their misplaced confidence with 
much apparent fortitude; The day wae dis
tinguished by alternate sunshine and cloud, 
wbOe the raid whttb was momentarily expect
ed did not eome^td spoil the sport, which 
proved to bo of an exciting nature even in the 
deep and holding mud.

The attendance was large, end at gaoh suc
ceeding faeorite wae beaten there wae more 
than the usual excitement 
'First ^race—Purse 1400, for maiden lyear-

Johnson A Simmon's blk c Milton, by Onon-
j ï&Æi'qÏü j

Ophelia 106 also ran. Time 1.08.
Betting—» 101 Milton,8 to 1 Fellowship 6 to 1 

each Major Tom and Cecil B, 10 to 1 each Hap,

1 Cecil B. *
Pools—Milton IU Major Tom 110.

810, field $25. Mutual»—Field SAWt 
The start was a good one, from which Milton 
mediately ran ont. and, obtaining a good 

lead, remained to the front to the finish, win
ning by two lengths from Cecil R, who wae 
the same distance before Major Tom.
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MONDAY

During time past We have been hear
ing » **>d deal about toe "European war
eloud," but now we have something that looks 
very like a war cloud nearer borne. When an 
American war vessel “runs out” her guns and 
puts a “prise erew”—even if the same consists 
of one man only—on board a Canadian fishing 
Craft, then things begin to look serious, we 
should say.

The Black Diamond, the Seal* referred to, 
was seventy milae from laud when she

coast * North

wiluimlilCi
Lens Itxr from Saratoga.

TORONTO.

Anolker Boom Per •ntarlo.
A sienna deposit covering 36eeros has Jnst 

been discovered on • farm shoes three 
numide of Aurora. Samples of the mineral 
have been sent to the great paint 
exe of New York, Chicago aud Montreal, and 
they liave reported thet It classes second to 
none in the market. Heretofore Caned htn 
and American manufacturers hare dream 
their, supplies from Italy, where the best de
posits are, end from England, where It rank# 
second quality. The newly dieeovered Aurora 
«ienna Is said to rlsal to. richness even the

name.
the space of a week pi seed himself un
der Mis Special - care - and' guidance 
of that famous skipper «0 well known in' our 
northern waters,Captain P. Me.Campbell As 
hie name indicates. Captain Campbell Is a 
Scotchmen, and a jolly old eon of Sootle he ie.

spoke the Garlic, make a speech, steer 
a ship, sing a, long, make love to a pretty wo
man, make hie 
happy, and in fact oan be all thet agallant cap
tain should be, • Yon leave OoHimpssoed imme
diately on the arrivai of the Toronto - train 
and toneli respectively at Meaford, Owen 
Sound and Wiarton, then crossing the bay to 
KiHarney, which pretty-little spot you reach 
early next morning. From Kills rney yon 
thread among numberless Islands— thereere 
thousands of thorn—to Manitowan ing and 
Gore Bav. Near the foraier place there ie 
B large Indie»settlement, nearly 6000 in laspo- 
.latioo, titled over by five Jeeoit lathers, who 
Israeli these dusky ecus of the forest not 
only bow to till the Und but trades 
such as esrpentering and tatluriug as well. 
GowVBey ie the county town of Manitou I in 
Island, and ae an evidence of advancing civi
lization a jail js now being erected there. 
Little Current ie a rapidly rising town, and If 
the visitor is fortunate enough to fall into tlm 
bands of Mr. 'Kileamian, the Govvrnmsnt In
spector of Works tlsese, be will be made to be
lieve ha; has struck a second Chicago. On

imixed. And yet on the 
America oar inconsistent neighbors dispute 
British maritime jurisdiction^ when exercised 
only three miles from land. Mr. Blaine can 
doubtless write brave words about the matter 
when sitting in hit own office at Washington; 
but neither he not any other American will be 
able to 
with no
now put forth. And snob a conference the 
United States will have to submit to, or else

*ufaetur- ■ *> three1 * gelling Malek ttt Lexington.
Lrrnro«m, Ey., 'Ane; 00.—In a matoh 

y-Bterday of quarter fallu beats et the Ken 
took# Association’s eotwee Ji fl. Payne’s 
'BMaorà ebestnnt filly, foar years, by Lelape, 
dam Virginia Wallace, beat W. Free ton's

bsen
lowest the 
situation, 
place are d<

Lttbe”
jt i»Fi

1justr He

CeoUB comfortable and
lioldiiDido, black mare, aged, by Virell, dam Van- 

délia. Time026, 0.2*3, 0.2H. 0.27j.
The race was most dveperstely contested, 

Dido winniag the first and running a dead 
Peat in the second. She wae ridden by BeL. 
Graves, while E. C. Relief had the mount on 
th» winner. Outride of the stakes, 1100 and 
a champagne cooper to the members Of the 
Iroquois Club, considerable money changed 
baud# on the result.

faoç an international oonfarenoe 
preposterous a contention ea he has Italian article, and a company with Amerieao 

and Canadian capital b»hind it la being organ
ised to place it on the market The farm on 
which the sienna was found is owned by 
Richard Welle of the Queen’s Hotel Aurora

from “bear 
—and it 
theory ie 
Gbamplan 
Georgian! 
way, and i 

^ have linge

Scogg/m Bros’ be Robin Hood, by Flood— 
Robin GirL 118,,»............ .*<T Lewie) l

Octillion 113, sJaho 106 and feuton 118 also

drop out of the place ebe professes to
occupy among civilised 
New York Herald, a paper certainly not 
apt to take a view of the earn too favoraUe to 
Britain, or to Canada, says that the elaitn to 
Behring Sea as a closed sea, belonging 
wholly to the Republic, ie perfectly untenable, 
and oan never be upheld in the face of all 
Europe. As to the way the present seizure 
earns about The Tribune supplies soma inter
esting information :

The
ClareU.

Jnst received 200 ecus choice clarets. Will 
be sold sal*.«4AP, $6. 86.60. 06.60. «8, «8.501 
and $9 per case. Twenty dollar orders deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
miles from Toronto. Wm. -Mara, 282 Queen- 
■L week Telephone 713, ' 1 - ed

Music In Queen’s Park.
The band of the Queen’s Own (J. Bayley, 

dir-otor) will play this evening in Queen's 
Perk :
BdbiII»....................... March.......... Meyerbeer
Overture....Die In-fahrt U'ms Oluck/....BunnscoV«é,ài&;;;,i^^nÿka::.ï.:::rc.K5!?

firioolion... ...Plntiesiif Punzanoe.......Sullivan
Piccolo Brio....... .Tom Tit Polka.......... ..........Cpx

a...,»,.:.. sgsast..
Oven are................WlUlam Tell.
®WlPsr,»f**#s»e •« s » I - Se s » » # » « *e,. . mm , , ^

Many e sufferer from Nehralgls, Dyspepsia 

Is strongly recommended for soon cnees—U Is

'X
tolu’ni& Vtea t*o1

Â1^8ÎS,Vn.M.rP1'10-7 *° 6 HO“n
Pools—Temon iso, Cotillion (U. Minnie Pal- 

jjj»r^8. Robin Rood »7, field«10. Mutuals—

- Itobln Hood on the stretch came away under 
• drive and won by a length end • half from 
Minnie Palmer, who wae half a length before 
Culprit.

Third race—The Kearney Stakes, a Handicap 
for ail agepatOM each With «1000 added; 1 VI 
mile».
La bold Brothers’ bh MontroeeAyra.by DukeM&WSfc ^ViiT^fe1
MoR VltiAkd Meek. iii. and'ONTriSue^ 

111 also ran.

*»TUB MAKLY A HT AT TMB UFA

What the Oeatlensrn Who ge to See Peter 
J sell see WUl be Treated To.

- “Person” 'Davies,' the renowned pngilistlo 
manager, arrived in Toronto last night from 
Chicane to complete1 arrangement# for the 
aihletio entertainment to be bold at the 
Mutual-street Rink to morrow -evening, In 
which Peter Jackson, the champion pugilist 
of Australia, will pan at theater, The colored 
champion wlH spar four rounds with 
Billy Baker, a well-known pug, and will also 
give an exhibition st the punching bag, on 
which Sullivan and Kilrain did most fo-their 
training, Jackson «rill also make a liberal 
offer to any local member of the Untie art 
who will stand up before him fur four rounds.

The champion stands 6 feet 11 leohee In —
height weighs 196 when in condition and ie . , , nnnis nee. mane
onlv 28 years nf age. is fast brooming • place ot importance. It

The program trill also include a fonr-ronnd has fine hotel eceommudationt the InVrna- 
contest between Jim Lovett and Fitspatrick, tionel, managed by Mr, George Mock HI,
Marqnis of Queriietwrry rules, set-toe between being one of the finest hotel» on

ET-S r-S*«5Ï ÆTsSSSt-rR
Ihlr. 2ilWrn hlYIsres — * ““ » Urge fl'.ur mill will U» Uuilt traeome Miime-

The ollam^bTi; mvdalTrad photo- tirn^fenmü

graphs will no on exlilmilon to-day In Tasker’s l ld . i^ k ' ,v” ConedUn' “side
window at Yungs end AdMeide-straete, wherereserved seat, oan he seuorud. hand. .S^ Uk.s timm nZr Z

The “Parson” sails fur England on Aug. 18 Î,,. 1^'ia.n Tl*i- i.
to arrange an eight ronnd small glove contest . i—sv though dlrtv riace I.,k, all bs*weeir Jaokeon sudJem Smith. - ffl«nfaJ^«he5tS. muri, ttlfrod

•heating Tenraaisi.nl .«fit ...to £*£ ^JVe'ra TocktVr.r^t'mg m«u*

St. Uatbsbinxs, Aug. 8,—Owing to the nient to tba engiueering svstem of the United 
length of the program provided by the Peoia- States. From the Seek th» Pacific takes you 
eular Goo and Game Club of this oily, tbv ! Swnrt Joseph'» island, and tii rough
anneal tournament euuld nut be cuinpleted 1 far-famed Lde
srithin the specified two d.it and shie’ti-'g j by Juin, Nnxd»t anil hi. h.ndfnîri1 
was eoiitnraed nearly *11 dey Pridsy. The vriio discovered the iriaad iu 1034 •’ Miehtil- 
principal «veut ri the day was the team ehoot
at 20 Mrde per man. The first itrisa wee itoanf- Beauteous Isle I I ring of thee, ......................
mo«ly awarded to tliegt. Oetbeetne. team. tsK",'!!1!1 .i1*®111??61 _ _ Prensmlens in the Mr «isard.
Tim Stanleys of Toronto and tiiaTuroiit>M.en- ' îîaoklTma mv Maak!m*ra* *° *** Thee* Mumutiona have fawn mad# in the Qoe-
toirfX^tTw^JlShtaïlî Tl’* W-"l ha.qu.teWlïïîto,ie,l'reoowf. It e°d,0o"d:To«»

-ws|év»raH_~ . 5BÏZ2;
SS£“=?-::•( Ms5™;::.'S -
Welle....,.4.................12 Bawden .................. ..IS over lue ew,*t with much |«mpend cerrmuny. L>*«'*>n, appointed to rinumand “A” truqp.
fflUand.....................W T'iwnwnd.................... 12 Later on the Island -wae ceded to the United v , ", , ' ' . i i. ...
Me Hawaii................ -H -Way per,.,................,..19 St*t* e by England asid it is now sn ini|iortant Just rso»ivrd from Cunningham A Ocx, Tran

Total fit Toial “ u.d. military station. There I. also a great don, England, tine wild duck, pheasant camp ►*
In the MerriwiidVsa shoot thJfiroi^to^ tri, m f.TrTmlrrT^.v^.t told JSTfa? Eî,1°*’’ln* brad.

divided tietwemi Rirnr», North and Emoml, the iuii*bitfint# mid v<m *r/ iw# u. »nd him pelfc

IrBHrSHEis-
Stanley Bee t'lnb Sheet ov« rii. same roe to.

Tne following eeores were made at the iT\Ihh!î8roiîJ^Tuto.î^h.fi,<îlf*r*’
Stanley Gan Club shoot at MuDowatt's | eit,wMK dose without t-varinw te!.timn„v , _______
grounds on Saturday afternoon! - the kmduees extended to all t,y*ifas oSwrs 5 . .T11” QeUbrated KI Psdr» brand qf clgqrs hag

Preeldenfe woteh-et 21 Mrde. the .hip; O.puio C.mpiwll wee most ffjteorynalexoei^e». The tobocoo
_ _ . Yunl»t_ i Tarda assiduous in hie endeavors to provide i * ” * btgh grade arid eerafully

T. Hnyke........... .1» U T.tiawdeu, 1»............M mmsts. Purser W. N. Btoroy, Chief Steward ~ °m* «bebratyaltra. 186
J. Vraiaey............V ret. F. MsOleU.^........,...S P."K,I« Tyimm, and Assistant Steward Joe ••netonds end Jewelry.

1st sweep—at 10 birds, ,. ,. MsGuirw «11 pus fortl, their beet efforts to Money ie raved In buying dlaneondt wetehw
Bin mid...........................9 Ciiredn.........................  6 muk# one and all bai.py slid eomi.rtable. and lewriry at IX H. Cunningham'», fa Youge-
AioUowell  .............. { Kel.ie.d..................... There le no better trip to he taken than the eUoet t doors north of gfng.  ̂' âti
^2rd liiTSSP 'at lttktrde- ...................... e>!ie to Mockiuec, that femoee aud romantic
McU,,wall.V7............8
Morm,a;,e., .. V

3rd eweep-at 10 binds,
Chariee..,..
McDowall..

The will 
■eat roll

E.
L . venatiUty 

jnstioe, qThe mander at the revenue cutter Rush 
received open inetruétions ibis year which 
were not counteracted by secret orders. 
Last season be went north ostensibly to pro
tect the fur-seal fisheries and to enforce the 
laws passed by Congress, bat he had in his 
eablii when he sailed from Sen Francisco con
fidential instructions to connive at ooeobing 
and to disregard tile plain requirements of the 
Revised Statutes. As the poaching fleet had 
received intimations of these supplementary 

t Mere it panned its calling with impunity. 
The lew was repeatedly violated, but no seix- 
ures were made. The Rvpublioan Adminis
tration has not repeated tiiat spiritless farce. 
Is has instructed the revenue service to exe
cute the will of Congress as embodied in 
legislation grounded upon the principle of 
exclusive jurisdiction In Behring Sea,

“The will of Congress” dote not make inter
national law; though there are probably 
some bumptious American adieus from 'way 
back who still believe that it dora But James 
G. Blaine does not believe tbit wo feel rare; 
■or eon we believe that he would be reckless 
enough to affix bis

-
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- the Treat] 
in the Rot 
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jlotte, m 
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Hi!!
past Cook's Mills. Algoma Milky where 
Jim strike the. Q, P. R., Blind River, Bruor 
Min#t Hilton, Port Finley, Ricliard s Land
ing aud Garden River, your course being in 
and out among beautiful islandt with,, gor
geous scenrrv, you reach the Canadian aida of 
the far-femed Sault

cover ill 
Hi 
» ! !

o

l
0fi:

• •-•»,e•-... Id6# 
Roseinl: 5 ! i 5

’stilt § h nc,w:„. ÀWttSTrf;:. Bead, J. 
Irvine Joi

.a. .,

80 to 1 O'Kstlue. Ploee-d P
» 8,FloodTide. 7 to 
U to 1 Pee Weep,ÂI srjialtiilw « I» 1Total..... Tout,

glaiiS —— - to fi Montra*, even 
pSole-ltolla BJSt Montrera «SA Ed Mack 

Mu'lud?»a70*Weep,l°- O’Feliue «5 
In «ko stretch Montrose rushed up and 

cohered Flood Tide, a ad after a hard drive. 
Montrose beet Flood Tide by three parte of a 
length with Ed Meek third, two leqgi lia back: 
but the Judge» gave third piece to Pee Weep,
finShedïôurth. 6010,1 ' Belu B "iked and 

Fourth race—Purse «000, for «-year-olds and

TM^^i^hiii^i-i .̂.............

_ — v."•••••••• ••-j•»»••**•#••• .(U-rhoroek) 2BM^.nb‘hbrM‘,l^,0£1uUllUurphy!1

• « • # see# sees • • si.. » . ... ......... .(HlltllH WR/) 0
Betting—1 tot King Crab. « 10 I each May O 

and Marohali Luke, I» to 1 White Now. Place 
—4 tod day O, »toX Whilu Nora.

Pools—King Crab *26, field «20. srllh King Crab out! May O «M. Wh to Now «81, Maraealï 
Luke ML Muiuem-|l3.30.

May O. ran oat, end in iking the running ell 
the way won after s brilliant finish by a nook 
from While Nnwowlio woe two lengths before 
King Crab the latter getting. Into » Pocket 
from which lie could not gel out mull too late. 
Fifth raw-Parae MUD, selling allowance#: it 

mile#. _ „ i
PM-Sf.k*te£»1$2,h*r' *■ bF Virgil—Lady 

Cotton * noyie «eh m Queen of Elisabeth, 5
_ *#•...s.sM,..g*.»..v........................ (Williams 2
Excelsior Stable's oh g Royal Uarter. 4.1M

BaUersby, U4, and Billy 0.100. auôraal*/’ 3 
Tlm«-tu#f.

Belting—4 to 6 R i'iersby.3 to l Royal Garter, 
4 to I Queen of l.isabeth. * to I Bally 0,10 to 1 
Pmiher. even Queen of Klixaberh.

Pools—Bultener 116. field *25 Matnale-

'jra fate were egCesbmsnead fear hesee on building, 
fitted upCrown those heroes of government by the 

guillotine—Robespierre, Denton and Marat— 
would long ago have made short work of them 
*nd their parishes and their tithra The times 
change, and again France is a Republic, 
though not a Red Republia Thera ie eo 
Marat now, nor any need of another Charlotte 
Oerday to rid the world of him. Yet it U rate 
to say that were Canada a French pnewerion 
to-day under the present Republic, neither

.._____ _ . Monsieur Mercier novenv other Ultramontane
™***d *? “T °* *• ”"** "* np*urt would be suffered to eet the Roman

COT ttmr, OatholH. Church above the Oovwnment ra hefaentri Washington to the position fndieated. j, now trying to do. Behold the ingratitude I 
Th.Tribnnol.an Admini.tr.Mon organ, rad Le« thra a oratory ago British pnrarslo... 
is of oour»* bound to defend Resident Her- stood between the French Church in Canada 
Ifaoo and Secretary of State Birin, agamst and. bloody catastrophe; for this

„ ®° U*“qa°** ehtUe ,,rtber: tri ben.flo.noe whs. I, the trarrad now?

new palier of its own. Tne Prveidenfepro- ”0,‘ " *h'nkm* ™°eh of throe things now. 
Olamatioo was grounded noon recent legisla- trooble started first about the Jesuits; 
Won of Congress and statute law. So loug as but now it ie taking fat a groat deal more. It 
*® U.w,**®.op ,h6 Jj‘“*Sboota '* “ W* duty is growing wider and digging deepen and it k 
to enforce them. Until Congress shall revise —in, further hook into th. rr_ ■the code relating to Alarira and it. territorial _ ? '"f ** "
waters the Administration is under obUgetione <*• qowtion thet i. likely won to get a severe 
bKdirrot revenue officers to raise every Block rifting. To what extent are the recent en- 
Di.tnond tiiat may be found poaching in the oroachm.nte of Frencb-Oonadisna, and of the 
Amricanhaif of Behring Sea, where marin.. Roman Catholic Cl.nreh.mrre modern neurpo-^r^Airra^nrsiTute * k ^ *»r *:theCleveland Administration acted upon bis capitulation of Quebec or the solemn treaty 
view when it ordered eeixuree ol B ish 'fterwords agreed to by the two National 
veraeis daring two évasons, but depart»*’ on Governments? A vast amount of current
Baysu-'d*inristed^nw»* *n °»*” ^ ^

harassing distraotions Iu the courir *- " cleared up.
faint-hearted treaty-making with Eng.

“ You era we are in the right; for beta we 
not an Aot of Congre* anthorlxing ox ; and, 
beside», we are only doing what the late Ad
ministration said it would do, but did not."
But,oh I our perverse sad wrongheaded friend.
Not all the proclamation» made by the late 
Démocratie Administration and the present 
Republican one together, with a big volume of 
Acte of Congress to boot, oan make good inter
national law of an absurdity that would 
surely be rejected by the first reputable con
ference of maritime powers it wae submitted 
to- Meantime there an Americans who fear 
not to ay that their own Government ie hope
lessly wrong in this matte. Listen to The 
New York Herald:

Our seizure of foreign sealers oan be jus
tified only by an unquestioned jurisdiction 
ever Behring Ses or a reasonsbly clear title 
to those waters. But our jurisdiction is not 
unquestioned nor ie oar title dear by airy 
meant. Ws have there no other rights than 
we got from Russia. We have no better title 
♦hen Russia conveyed to us. Russia’s ex- 
ohwire jurisdiction was newer conceded. On 
the contrary it was euoeeeefully denied both 
by England and the United Staten.

The Whole question when the water» were 
claimed by Russia was whether Behring See 
wee an .open or a closed sea. Tiiat is the 
whole question now. Russia never did 
and never could substantiate her claim.
Physically and geographically Behring Sea 
ie sn open sea. By the law of nations an open 
see is not within the jurisdiction of any one 
nation. No nation has a right to control each 
a body of water without the consent of other 
nation.

That woe the defect In Russia's claim. It ie 
the flaw in the title Russia oeded to the 
United States.

This bee been virtually admitted by the 
American Government. It is Iras than two 
yean since the State Department under Sec
retary Bayard invited all the foreign powers 
interested to join in » conference to agree 
upon seme ar angement for the protection of 
the Behring Ses fisheries. That wee a distinct 
concession that it »u a matter over which 
the United States did not have or claim ex
clusive jurisdiction. For why consult other 
nations if it were an affair wholly of our own ?

By the way, The Tribune speaks of the 
American half of Behring’ Sea, which implies 
that the other is the Russian half of it, we sup. 
pose. And yet the Whole of this much 
debated sea may be found to be just a part of 
the great ocean after alL

• eeeeeeoe# •#»»»• etssttssieei If f *f 0 8 8 0 i*4l 
• seesefses# sseseees see ##### 01 1 0 0 W 0 1 1“ 1

Co., Montreal.

■aelieha Will Abeltok Separate fiehrals.
Wiztnipxo, Aug, A—Hon. Mr, Smast, 

Minister of Publie Work*, annotuoo l at the 
Reform pionio at Sours that 
wheels would be abolished. ;

Dritiro McCarthy arrived yesterday.

..-i ti, IsAtty*
Production for 1367 of the four largest lag* 

be* breweries fa the world: St. Lonis 406,941 
barrels, Munich 413.850, Vienne 800,«00, 
Empire « Milwaukee 847.410. The exiwfte 
#c the Park Exposition iirououneed the St. 
Louie lager the best and pees* beer ewer 
“rauk this continent. William Mara, 
oesot, 382 Queen-street West.

UÜraOuüwith

Sfii

TwoYou! Mil-
Hn.ihe 3.

éEI furnish»MCI toto
cull lea

Cburohofsignature and
the notional seal to an official document.

Charles
fitter laleraatieaal

«betAt Buffalo: 
wdUorrncura...................... Solt&So? 0-12 Ü 6

Batteries—White and Thayer ; Keefe and 
Briggs. Umpire—Simmons.

Note—Wlntney pitchtag for Boflklo seventh. 
At Rochester:

£>* eo » 4* #•#•##•##»
tells.

The
■odious 
(fak, ah 
reading

all b. a. x 
IS 8... 11280080 1-10 ...,11 00 1*200-1 * 1 

MvKeough; Blair and ."KaraHainilloa..........
_ Battoriee—Berr and I 

Umpire-Hex,

of aie .er,ver.
■jWinm

Iwî™;::::;: 11ÎJU litJ „’ ioJasffir's',w?nSK,'‘"” -*
ax x\

■ie
by
it for the

'
z gelle nel League

. .............. .2 8 0 1 00 0 * 0-*8 !t *2
Piltebnra....................  801080000-6 12 0

» MpV «A

x.na
0*0100110-3 7 * 
00*008011—8 il O 
end Bunuett; Haddock

1
. At Pittsburg i- town and: J

the
deeply aki 
are still pi 
not out of

Miller.
At Washington:

Busion
Wellington.,....... .

Batterie,—Claikoun ____
and Meek. Umpire-Powers.

At New York:
Ms® York.1 6 0*0*0 0—18 16 I 
Pfai’idelpUla ...... 0 « 1 0 0 0 1- 8 11 0

Called el end of Sinon account of darkness.
D Batteries— Keefe and Brown; ganders and 
Scbriver. Umpires—Lyoob and Qulua.

At Chicago : __
Cleveiaod.............. . 0 0000 80 004-2
Chicago .............. .....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- l
•.Bdtierira—Betitln ami fiuiotiffs; Teuer and 
Farrell. Umpire-Curry.

laser!can iM.statlea «anus.
At Brooklyn:
raWnisssf tsfSMSistssse

Brooklyn ............................ 4 0 0 1 1 7 0-18 10 6
Batterlee-StivetU and MUligea; Tarry and 

Clark. Umpire—Ferguson.
Called and of 7th 
At Philadelphia :

Louisville.....................000000000—0 6 1
Albletlqe... ......... 0 00*00000-8 7 0

1• •essneeecspe ea#
„ we would
4 te

Field |26. « , ,
They ran la clone order all the way to the far 

torn, with Battiirsby In the letd, when be foil 
back aud both Queen of Elizabeth and ltoy.il 
Garter came lo the from, hugging the anialde 
mile, with Royal Garter bumping Elizabeth 
frequently. Prather seme from the rear ip the 
muaiiilme, and bum Queen ot Elisabeth by two 
lengths, with Garter a length oft

of the 
“fange”

*
Perse mal Mention.

Capt W. Clarke, Guelph, Is at the F ilm».
John Carrol, St. Catharine#, is at the Palmer.
Col. Brown, Belleville, ie booked et the 

Queen’.
Judge O’Reilly, Hamilton, b registered at 

the RoMin.
.roMnX.?tthe«.,Kdlnbarglk 860tUB4U 

Prot A H. Reynar of Victoria College, Co* 
bovzg is at the Rueein.

Prof. T. F. Hotgate of Albert College, 
vUle, is at the Walker.

Prof. Mabaffy of Trinity Collgte.Dnblln. who 
has been stopping with Dr. J. F. W. Korn, leftmeto‘anti*thel6th*»J*t!0<lU1' wh»e ItoTlil «■

Weermlnster column In Vancouver New»
Advertiser: Ex-Aid. W. W. Farley of Toronto 
be gneel at ihe Queen's Hotel. He Is on a tour 
through British Columbia and the Northwest, „ ...
portly for pleasure and partly lo the Internals _At Baltimore: a. me.
of Ibe Toronto Rubber Company. Mr. Farley Cincinnati...................  00 000 20 90-2 4 4
ta now on hie way east, and during hb short Batiluiore. .............« 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0-« IS «
stay in the province has done a good deed of B iltariee-Vtaa end Baldwin; Kilroy and 

The general appearance of the,lTet®- Umpire—Holland.
him very much. The Toronto At Coin inbue: K.H.X.

J?.?® ram’s1*, m Ban Fran- KnnwaCXty............ . S010000 10- 6 8 8
Farley riel ted leal weak. Colomba»,....™...........l.o 0 110 0,0.0- 4 10 1

Bausriee—Swarisel and Hoover; Baldwin 
and Kemmler. Umpire—Gaffney,

theB. H. E. to attract■actes et Hewmeath Park.
Logo Branch, N.J., Aug. K—Monmouth 

Park reraped many otthe shower* -hat drenched 
New York to-day,eh# the condition of the track 
was not so bad es the public exiweted to find 
it Still the going was heavy sod the lime in 
ell the raoro stow. Before the races began J. 
K. Newton’s five Anstrallen horses were 
offered at auction by William Easton. When 
a Well-known train,-r bid «200 for Hearst. a 
handsome colt by Fergus the First out of 
Romping Girl, Mr. Boston rams near falling 
in >• fit. It wee thee announced that Mr. 
New toe had placed a reserve once of 02600 on 
the coll. Turn broke up the eel» end ell the 
hurra# were forthwith returned to their etahlee. 
Colonel Bruce sold thirteen two-yeer-olde be
longing to W, L Scott ol Eri», Pram, end » 
number of odde and ends of various strings, 
including M. Jordan’s Joe Lro, Dvfenee snd 
Hyperion, W. Lakeland took the pick of the 
lot, Defence, at 81760, although both Jo# Lee 
and’Hyperion fetched bigger priera.

î I tolerablyWiirme derange the whole system. Mother23SîrawÆ.Tute

cento to try,Itend bo convinced. ',
os the

off. and 
which m 
The Be 
and h

K. H. X.
1 1 0 1 2 0 1- 6 7 6Belle-, 5k

1

on account of darkoera
fire#

4 tiisbed
Valley

n“C”b1”" The standard brand.

SriüsŒ^SZ^*
The Mungo (Be) Cigar ie superior to the 

many so-called 10c cigars that are bring foisted 
upon the publia _______________ ?«g

lf8ttU4T«nr KHK. ■
«■_ I » P*WWP*UhBT»**r Eistbawcb. 

TUESDAY KVKNINti, AV«. «. 
Engagement Ettrnordleary.

PARSON DAV'ES’ ATHLETIC COT.
. ,;i‘i t.i ', - Headed, by, ; , t„. r

PETER JACKSON,*■* *5 f Champion of Austral#,1 ^ *

Jaokeon *h'* billy baker.
Ufa tamed h®AVy weight of Buffalo, fa a 

tiu , Four-round Bperrlug Bout. 
Admission tic., 60c. and «1. Limited number

.MsSrr1 T“k^

poispotEmend. •ar class, wlesoeggf seoeoe

f EïïraV
Lindsay

'œœflfss,s5ïi"“'»“
H. E. 8.
to %

......... 10 North.. «ee *#•»•••see*conn try pleases 
Rubber Comoanr 
cisco, which Mr.

9eeeoe eeese
City Hall«is&s2sa,;r,.*“ *“ *» «SSWS&JS.ffiSr1

Aid Small was again acting mayor Saturday.
iKSÆÆ60 “• p01*1“

I A defective culvert has flooded several ost
lers lo MoCuul-straei : damages are claimed.
“ A bed smell emanates from the Vannuley-

.«raSlfa^acW.^ 04
,.A half oar load of tom ttoes were seised by 
Jh^Llceura Inspector Saturday ae unfit for

.3h,1?oart,0,,R*TUIf” has bran ratted tor 1 
•ee,o,<u°*io‘‘~-

A permit for the erection of two three-etory

it 3?3^ œ]“raen7r0e ÎZitf™' “
nBot “T0-

ait TalfaAMBIT to V» CITY MBWM.
w %:MiThe palm of the band moistened with Dr. 

Thomas RclectricOll exerts a wondrous con*
M^«iV.nnâ»r„^th^."g,h'i?

sanctioned medicine Ie manifested by the rapid 
ritinwbenurad.01 ,Qro* abrariona of the

Allerapied MleMw-Mlobway kebhery— 
-- aeries»» Aral deni la a Its lid.

Thete-
, » ' %&£ 

is the “I
■

•■■day ttonsee. First race—Handicap sweeps takes, for all 
2ïï’nîm,b.5% by

JA^ffK^^VaniPo;^

Hamilton, Aag. 4.—Andrew Green
away, a young Scotchman employed' by 
Dr. Roeebrugb, made a draper.to attempt 
te ont hb throat at the lattor’a offioe early 
this morning. He fint attempted to 
mit the toad with a dull knife used -by the 
doctor to mix medicine, but wae not suc
cessful. He then1 proceeded to th kitchen 
and procured a butcher knife. Returning to 
hb bedroom he eteod in front of a looking 
glass aid drew the knife aoroes hb throat 
but failed to ont at a vital potofc He was 
taken to the hospital and although very 
weak from lose of blood it ie expected tic 
will recover.

A bold highway robbery tree committed 
last night n «r Canfield. Farmer John 
Bird was returning home when he ws* mat 
by two men, one of whom grabbed hold of 
.the horse’s head while the otuer proceeded to 
do up Mr. Rind,, bolding a revolver in front 
of his face. He rifled his pookete of- all 
the rash, and then ejected Bird and both 
drove away with the horse and buggy.

A 3-year-old eon of William Hazel, Can 
neo-atrrat, was dangerously hurt yesterday 
while playing fa the street. A oori g/l 
pedlar s wagon went over him, the wheel 
striking him on the groin and passing o er 
the right side ot hb body to the shoulder 
and over the side of hb face, crushing it 
horribly. Although hb rojarfa. .re

Mending physician has hopes of his re
covery.

This afternoon, while on hb way to attend 
a funeral, Ja ex Burnett dropped dead in 
MacAuley-street. The deceased was for 
many years engineer fa the Hamilton Glass 
Works, and tree about 00 years V&T Heart 
disease braid to be th» cause.

* Cerrnpt System.
Bad blood may corrupt the entire system and 

cause sorofalous sorest swellings, ulcere, salt 
rheum, erysipelas, sore eyes and akin ai—1ST, 
os shingles, letter, eta Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies Ibe blood end clauses, tones --- 
strength*» the satire system.

The Hell Hex IItbIwi
Halitax. Aag, A—Visitors are beginning 

to come fa for the Summer carnival and th* 
indications are that *» attendance win be 
enormous. Th program for to-morrow b: 
Afternoon: Regatta on Halifax Harbor, 
consisting of amateur four rare, single 
soulie, pair oars aad cause raoee. Amateur 
athletic sports, walking, running, iumrine. 
putting the shot, tsirowfag ham trap and 
baseball. Evening—Promenade concert fa

diepUy*

At Columbus:
Column*...............
Kansas City ............... 1 8000 10 00-4 1 4

Batteries-Gratrlebt and Kammler; Conway 
and Hoover. Umpire—Gaffney.

*. H. X.
.... leooiooei-e i 2

i to Li ad sa> 
barge “P< 
different

Fro* Felice Bloilevs.
Deteollve John Caddy fab got book from bb

holiday trip to Muekoko.___
Angus Macdonald reported to the polios Saturday that he had been robbed eflr tn toe 

Armory Hotel- ,,

At Oloueeeter, N.J.; *.H. x.
Athletics............ .... 00000000 0-0 8 8
Louisville..... .. .... 4 0 1 4 0 1 O Ox-7 18 8
en^Œ."u^MLl££lïS?,‘i E,lDK

At Brooklyn: R.H.B.
Brooklyn......................  08200000 0-7 7 6
Bl Louis....................... 4 008000* 0-8 8 6

Batteries—Can u there and Visner; King aud 
Boyle. Umpiree-Fergueon and Kerins.

Atlenlle Lengne Games.
At Lowell : New Haven 2: Lowell A 
At Worcester: Hartfordfi; Worcester*

Time 1.18.
Betting—4 to 8 against the winner. Won by 

eheeA

Mad Iso,1 Stable's b e Devote* by Alarm- 
Sister of Mercy, 120................... (Hayward) 1

Heaihl'rtoii fiJSSsSl rT^lmYST^ 

Betting 2 to 1 against the Winner. Won by 
a neck.

Third rue—Rahway Handicap. » sweep-

arafe&r
Eo»râü^a“‘t*Trn»B-’ kl0b”0ral 10d 

^ Beti lng-8 to 1 against Ridge, Won by half
Fourth-racc-Wrat End Hotel Stake, for 3 

year-old fiUlra, at 1100 each, with $4000 added, 
the woond to receive |3w0 out of ths stake*, m

40 8 8n“0,w?'* Si SenoHta, by Prince Charlie
“ 8 8 Brown', bf I»et Morris, 103.................

Cant. Brown s pair galloped over the courra 
toLy15,tete' there being no other starters. 

Fifth race—Handicap sweepstakes at «86

ig&S-rS. 7iS KSSÏ5; «7;
ttWWfsrfsA&a— :::::: i

Connemara also ran Time 2.10. Won by t 
length and a half.

Sixth mee—Puree «780, for 3-year-olds and ep- 
S'K8aUowancee; i mile.
P “TraXtl, ?of rrelduœ' * «7 Fo“°-

wSShwbhfiTslfsSYmuV p,,D4,“p’et6B HlU’s b‘h Eiqufmsux^6*bj?balcs of Me- 
eenta—Seooita Hand. 123..'........... 1

.

James Clarke, 103 Slmeoe-etreet,wae arrested 
Saturday for tree pees rathe G. T. R.

Thomas Fahey, OL Unlrertlty-street, was ar- 
rested on Saturday night for assaulting Polioe-

•1.. S
man Beaty.

JXtfWÆÆT’Jira.Yf
Andrew's market stAtion charged with swim
ming without the regulation covering.

John Considlne aad John Mnrtthv are orison- 
era in Headquarters for lighting In York-stroet.

WHAT SHfiLL I DRINK ?
The beat Temperance Beverage IsdBBSSMsiSttgg

A Creaking Hinge
lx dry nhd turn* hard, until oil Is applied, 

after which, It movra eiislly. Whoa the 
jointe, or hlngesy of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Bbeumatlim, thejr ean- 
not bo moved without',eausfag the most 
excruciating patas, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by Its ration on the blood, relieve# this 
condition, and restore# lib joini* to good 
working order. >.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cares, a num
ber.*!, which baffled the effort* of the
mo»» experienced physician»., Were ft n -,____________ __
S®S.i.".““.f&rSSb?J(3S .OFFICES TO RENT.
iXTSSa-teiTasttirr-

Rheumatism,
■fter being trooMed wIfhlt for years. i„ 
thb, aad all other diseases .rising from 
Impure Wood, there b no remedy with 
which 1 ma acquainted,,that affords such

œ.^.i.’CBâœSr*- “•

•taedleg cf Ike dabs.
DfTBRNAVIONAL ASSOCIATION,

O’». . Fee tael Ares
«6 Toledo.,.......S3 84
<26 London........ 28 41

.*8 44 

.25 40 862

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

Animal fais ISO,** xallsas. ' *'

Detroit..
Syracuse. .46 27

Tan loa Von Loti
N^°Vn»V......... AS SO D—5f|U** ■ ........f?
New York........ 48 29 Brooklyn............66 29
Philadelphia, ...43 88 Baltimore.......... 4* 86

^E| | BSE!Ptttobarg.......... M 4# Columbus.. ....«3
Washington....# 48 Louis vUle......... 20

492ssRely oa This.
Dear Sirs,—I have used Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry for the lost three 
years, and ran always rely noon it usa speedy 
cure for diarrbeea and all summer com plaints. 
I oan recommend ii highly and I wish you every

0aBE£SSr#M£
■*<alB kr *11' Gveeer». fivam»ts. slat 

' bibtumI
IMlI’sSSSttt i

SJosxUas A beet Tswa
The WextYork License Commissioners have 

extended Hotelkeeper Browe’e license fora

each for overcharging naosengers.
evening a five started et 28 Water- 

loo-avenue. It was caused by some children 
playing with match* Damage slight,

Fr*»k Peteraon pleaded not guHtyln the

Dr. Wild gave ft out lost night with emphasis 
that on next Sunday evening he would preach 
about "The viellof Ibe Equal Rights Amodia
tion to the Governor-General at Quebec."

sssssass
on Saturday. 8he pleaded guilty and will 
come up tor sentence on Aug. S3 

Them schooners arrived m Saturday with

sas'ÊttiïrïB-.sïe'Kîis
fromOswego. 387 tons, for Ellas T 
W. T. Green wood, from Oswego,
3' Crane St Co,

A large number of the workers engaged at the Cottage Meeting held their first heSietoot 
Ing on Saturday afternoon at Reservoir Park. 
A happier lot of people It would ne hard to find.

S’SaSsS ||TlgîH2sElH
these gathering* before the serara olraed.

? 1lIs This a British Country?
The present religious and political agitation 

in Canada had its occasion in the passing of 
the Jesuits Estates Aot by the Legislature of 
Quebec. But although this wae the vbibfo 
occasion of the trouble, the real ranee ie to be 
found in something of wider reach and of 
longer date back. The question whether the 
Jesuit Society b to be endowed trith Cana
dian money ie itself an important one, and one 
that must be eettled end put to rest by 
some means or other. But even were it 
rattled, that would not end the trouble 
Which now convulses Canada. Several other 
things would still remain to be settled; 
and there oan be no peace for thb Canada 
until they are disposed of eo that they will 
stay settled: Ie thb a Bntiah country or a 
French one ?—that ie the main question of 
all. Was it the British forces, or wae it the 
French that won the battle on the pbine of 
Aliraliem? It It true tiiat the King of France 
did solemnly, under seel end signature, cede 
and make Over to the King of ^Greet Britain all 
tomod*. with all that the name implied? Is it 
true thet, in spite of these solid histone facts, the 
French now rob in Lower Canada ae ot 
ora, end treat British Proto*tents there 
conquered people ? Thera, end some other.

<■'
Te-day.

International Association: Syracuse at Tor- 
onto, Rochester at Loudon, Buffalo at Ham
ilton, Toledo at Detroit 

National League: Boston at Indbnspolia, 
New York at Chicago, Philadelphie as Pitts
burg, Washington at Ulev "

American Asooobtion:
Baltimore:

D BAT UK.
FISHER-At St. Paul, Minn., ÜA. on July

.btaritiriam&t- i*eomo“Te Éo«1,wr’the •

At 6:15 last

eland.
Oin

■“•'■•ux, ear. Seen, Front and

ELECTRIC LIGHTING!

-L

æHSS^"1
m^MwXt,21,Rbi-‘tteri—8,0W

•Brunswick» 8; Unions A
m^^A^WaSSSr1--80”0"

_ At Qaiti B.B E r. yy. b
Oalt........ . 12 7 4 2Brantford 2 s ■
DmSnt,rlW-MlUW e-tS WÜui'oro

.At Qusenetown : Orioles of Toronto *; Piek-

Best Free ike Btaraend.
ThU b th» Syraoura Stars’ last trip hire this

M
5

HENRY à THORNBERRY A W,

i*T»0BS« J VPJ REHDLiTU P L ^ T

sî.rjss’sa’iaf«iÿft2! ,gSiSS 1
Aye/’* Sarsaparilla,

icf
an

SBrae Berras field.
Bbooeltn, Aug. SO.— At Kreyar'e stables, 

King’s Highway, on the Coney Islsnd-rced, 
three race hurras were sold at auction y ester- 
day by E. E. Ford to satisfy a mortgage for 
•4372.61, held Iw the Ninth-avenue Bank of 
New York on th* ttabfot of B. Kahn. The 
sale was - ell attended.

The raoe hors* Saxony, six-year-old stallion, 
by Saxon not of Enquire* woe knocked down 
to Mr. Menus dr Lazare for «2200. As a two- 
year-oid Saxony was owned by Prior Brotliers, 
from whom Mr. K«lm nurcl.arad trim for 
«2600. In *87 he ran second to Elkwood fa the

'^bhedyOe

$&
tone,

y

h

. Toronto and Syraoura srill battle for honors this afternoon. Game called “t u’etook.
Tttoomb rad Murphy will be the opposing 

pitoliBn m May’» genie.
Fertit, reoeutiy »igafi»d by Toronto, will ro

ute is

unkradoan —
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STRAW 
HATS

BE CLEAÏED BUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

rlljw'u“tU*bw

H§Hlg||§
rSEtE

I 1 ?Il

------- --------%
4,

t
«0»*•*»'» «ffURmtta Tlec.ru Co.at, PS i1 -ç 1

I ^lPïîü,:»rï:
nblio, if they eoneeli their own It 

patronise.
W.* Htad

i. proprietor of a general .tore 
opposite the Rockland House,

r
The picturesque, mysterious, tig-rag village 

hearing the formidable nam» of Bobcaygeon 
iein the County of Victoria, a mile, north-

X VSir

■FwSeaaluf Lutdeay and on the direct line.of the 
Trent River system of navigating. It is situ
ated *> the foot of Sturgeon Lake and 
a little above Pigeon Lake, the two lake. 

** being connected by the Bobcaygeon River, 
and through navigation provided by a short

on the corner

years, end keeps a splendid stock of staple 
and fancy drygoods, groceries, crockery, hoots 
and shoeaand also attends punctually to all or-

Never did we offer these goods, at such 
looking for a profit* but we aj-e ovarstopked 
Importations,

ridiculous prices. We are not 
and must make room for Fall

f.

t
canal and two looks at this point To tbs 
Stranger the village, with lu four bridges con
necting the tarions parts, and its sig-tag 
streets presen M a mysterious appearance and 
he naturally applies himself to the study of its 
topography. He toon realises that it ie built 
on islands, and as tbs bridges over the 

*> throe branches -oftbe river have evidently 
noted wwero the vraUr was shal

io west tin streets had to he adapted to the 
situation. The whole surroundings of the 
jpfaee are decidedly romantic. Opinions differ 
M to the origin and derivation of the name, 
tome bolding that it is Indian apd others that 
(t UFreeoh. The lau Mr. Moasom Bord,the

*-Tsaastts?«®n:
all, both in prices end quality of

goods, and the idea has «truck a responsive 
chord, resulting in satisfaction to both buyer 
end seller.*

Ev, LTi
to satisfy 1

James H, Rogers
i I
&

Eli
A. H. Battons

ia proprietor of a large hardware establish- 
ment feeing the Rockland House, and besides 
dealing in abelf and heavy hardware, pamu 
and oils, silverware and stoves of every de
scription. manufactures all kinds of tinware 
and attends promptly to aavetroughing, roof
ing and furnace work. All * lumberman’s 
supplies in the line are kept on 
hand and sportsmen will find guns 
and revolvers to th-ir teste. Fishing tackle 
is a special line, and fishermen from a distance 
will ear6 money by leaving their rods and 
other apparatus at home and buying here, as 
everything is suited for the waters Lumber
men a supplies and campers’ outfits are all kept 
on hand and sold at the very lowest priées.

1.1. Beblnaen
keeps a general store, SO years established,and 
keeps a full line in all departments. Boots 
and abpes, crockery and glastware are kept up 
to the times, and groceries and provisions are 
made a specialty. Chip par.’ supplies are kept 

large seal* and throughout the summer 
sxaaon a large business is done in these alone. 
The empty-handed tqnnst or camper will find 
everything for the inner man here at prices 
much below what they will cost to bring along. 
Mr. R. ia a representative man and has filled all 
the various positions iq the publie gift and is 
at present Chairman of the School Board.

Koeklanh Hotel,
Mrs. S. A. Coulais, proprietress, ie one of the 
chief attractions of the village, and ia a prime 
factor in the attraction of tourists. The 
building ie eooitructed on splendid archi
tecture! lines, and has a frontage of 120 feet 
on Bolton-street and 126 on Canal-street. 
There ere 46 bed room a, parlors, allting room», 
asm pie room», billiard room, and everything 
to be found in a tint-class city hotel. Water
works are constructed throughout the house, 
and every provision is made against fire, 
Xvery accommodation is provided for earn- 
mercial men, and bos meets all boats.

9
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•OORNER KING AMD OHUROH-STS.
QENT8 NEOK ties & FLANNEL SUITS

CIHASHD by our yëw Process to look like new; also Ladles’ Dresses. 1» •FLAT
ToRmt

WithPOWER

first ssStier, held that it was French, 
from “beanbocage”—meaning beautiful scenery 
—and it ia reasonable to suppose that bis 
theory ia correct It ia well known that

STOCK^KLL, HENDERSON * BLAKE, Dyers A Cleaners, 
If* KlFS-etp-eet West, AH work" dene on thé premises. 

Telephone im A" , u * Goods Sent For and Delirrred.
kff

k A TERRIBLE MAN-BATBB.

Destrnctlon or a Tigress Whole Victims 
Bave Beén Ieeaniersble.

The notorious Jounsaur man-eating tigress 
has at leas been killed by a young forest 
officer, writes The London Times Calcutta 
correspondent This tigress 'has been 
the scourge of the neighborhood of 
Ohakrete for the last ten yean, and her 
victime have been innumerable. On one 
occasion she seized one out of a number of 
foresters whojwere sleeping together in a hut 
named him off, and deliberately made him 
over to her cube to pley with, while she pro
tected their innocent gambols from being dis
turbed. His eompsnions were eventually 
forced to take refuge in a tree from her eavage 
attacks. Here they witnessed the following 
ghastly tragedy. The tigress went back 
and stood over the prostrate form 
of her victim and purred in a cat
like and eelf-oomplacent way to her 
cubs, who were romping about rolling over the 
apparently lifeleea body. She then lay down 
a few yards off, and with blinking eyes watch
ed the gambols of her young progrny. In a 
few minutes the man «at up and tried to 
beat the young brute* off. They were too 
young to hold him down, so he made a 
desperate attempt to shake faimeelf free, 
and started off at a rant but before he 
had gone twenty yards the tig row bound
ed out and brought him back to her 
aube. Once more the doomed wretch had 
to defend himself over' again from their 
playful attacks. He mads renewed attempts 
to regain hie freedom, but wee ti-irod by 
the old tigress and brought back each time 
before be had gone many yards. His grdana 
and cries for help were heartrending; but 
the men on the tree were paralysed with 
fear and quite Unable to move. At last the 
tigrew herself joined in the gambols of her 
cube, and the wretched man was thrown 
about an<L tossed over her bead exactly as 
many of us bevy seen our domestic cat 
throw rats snd mice about before beginning to 
feed on them. The man*» efforts at esca|ie 
grow feebler. For the last time they saw biro 
toy to gat away ou bis bauds and knees to
wards a large lie tree, with the eiibe slinging 
to hie limbs. Tkia final attempt was as futile as 
the rest. The tigre», brought him back once 
again, and then held him down under her for* 
uqws, and deliberate began her tying meal 
before their eye,. It was this formidable 
beast that the young Cooper's Hill officer 
and a student attacked on1 foot. They 
were working up her trail, fifteen yards apart, 
when suddenly Mr. Osmaeton beard his 
younger companion groan, and'turning round 
•aw him borne to the ground by the tigress. 
Mr. Osmaston fortunately succeeded in shoot
ing her through the spina, and a second ball 
«topped her in mid-spring. Meanwhile his 
Companion rolled over the bill,and was eventu
ally discovered insensible a few feet away 
from bis terrible assailant. He is terribly 
mauled, and now lisa at the Ohakrata Station 
hospital, white hopes of bis recovery erstuter- 
tftl lied, ____________________

UXlTBD STATUS NEWS.Champlain on bis exploring tour from the
Georgian Bar to Lake Ontario passed this 
may, and the term 
have lingered and

m%r«ttro^?$?h.jfdWeS:
capacity of the works wnen completed will be 

XX),000 pounds of sugar daily. The edit of 
ia plant will be nearly *5,000,000. 1
St. Louis Is jubilant over i he passage by the 

House of Delegates of the Klevat'edilnlfroad 
Bill. The road will be 17 miles long and cost 
*7,000,000.

The eflbrts to make the coke strike general in 
the Connells ville region have aofar been untie- 
cessful.

Mat Brogue, employed at the Queen mine, 
Iahpemlng, Midi., was coming' to the surface 
Saturday evening. The skip failed to stop at 
the landing and Brogue Jumped. He missed 
hie footing and fell to the bottom of the shaft, 
M0 feet. Death 

The total crop losses in New York, Oonneotl- 
ont and New Jersey from last week s rain will 
agionnt to between *300,000 and *400,000.

A terrible epidemic of bloody Anx li raging 
at Warsaw. III.: 180 oases are reported and la 
people have died.

uApplied
finally

to the locality may 
fixed as theV»toe

The village it incorporated, and the 
wet roll shows a population of 871 and a total

nt of <161,095. The Reeve is Captain on a 
E. Bottera, a gentleman evidently of great 
versatility of talent, as he dispenses 
justice, discharges the duties of look- 

runs a trim steam yaoht, of which 
he is the owner, and attends to the affairs of 
the TreatNarigetiou Company,the office being 
In the Rockland Hoeae. His residenoe is one 
of the finest in the plane. Mir. Bottom came 
originally from Kemptville and settled 

about <9
councillors are John Kerr, W. J.
Raad, J. L. Bead and Alexander Trotter. 
Irvine Junkin is clerk and W. B. Bead trea
surer. The town hall ia a two-story brick 
building, need aa a hall, and a portion of lh is 
fitted up torn market, bnt not .in sector that

f:
■

►no . <4

was instantaneous.

SUITABLE FOR
cEaFwoob I
AT LOWIST PRICES.

gym#* wsksssstk
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tdj a an < an “ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite FroiR-su

WORLD ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Melinda-street. THE BARBER & ELLIS COOT,

TheUK
it &

Udiriig,
Mill», à

T
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are recommended by 

he best physicians, because they are free from 
calomel and other injurions drugs, being com. 
dosed of purely vegetable ingredients. While 
thorough In their action, they stimulate and 
strengthen the bowels and moratory organe.

ne.
ia

re.
dt ;

Two school buildings, one of them being a 
large and creditable structure, with 4 teachers, 
furnish ample facilities foe education. W.

». Hickson It headmaster.
The Methodist, Roman Catholic and Baptist 

cherches are brick, while Presbyterian and 
Church of Borland are frame. The respective 
pastors ares Methodist, Rêva, R. Duke and 
Charles Adamt; Presbyterian, Rev. J. R 
Croigie; Church of England, Rev. W. Farran- 
eombe; Baptist, J. H. Oram, student, and the

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE,

A British gunboat has arrived at Candle,
Crete.

Cain Brea.
have Been seven years established in the 
Rokehy motion qf the village, and deal in 
groceries, provisions, flour and feed, crockery,

•e

Cardinal Manning warmly approves of the 
Irlah Sunday closing WfceZfcpre the Par- 
nelli tea wlUsnnpon.1t. FIRST FLOOR,glauware, woodenware, etc. They keep a 

large stock of requisites in the grocery line, 
their aim being to supply everything, for table 
urn. Their mode of doing bniinree has secured 
the confidence of the public, and they doa live 
and growing trade. Everything it fresh und 
well assorted.

It la proposed to have * World s Fair at the 
City of Mexico in IBM to commemorate the 
400th anniversary of the discovery of America.

•T was troubled with catarrh for over two 
years. I tried various remedies end wee treat
ed by a number of pbyticiaoa, but received no 
benefit until I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. A few b»ttlm of this medicine cured mat 
—Jepm M. Boggs, Holman’» Mill», N.C.

Do no vlolenoe to theUver and general system 
by repeated doses of mercury in the shape of 
calomel and bine pill. Many person, thus does 
thammlrm even without the advice of a phy
sician. The beet substitute for such pernldoua 
drugs, and the use of which ie never followed 
by disastrous effeele upon the general 
health, to Northop 8c Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent
ly loom the stomach, regulates the bowels, 
purifies the blood, and gtrm a healthful glow to

,90

Roman Oathclio is supplied from Feeeleo ».———

■— tS&gKKRSSSrS.'1*?
«lient stock of drugs, chemical» and 
medicines, lamp goods, paints, oils and fancy 
goods, such aa pipes, parse», eta Prescrip
tions are aeonrately dispensed. Special at
tention is given to fishing tackle, and all the 
best kinds for the locality are kept Rode, 
trolls, artificial bait, flu-», hooka, and every
thing to complete the outfit are always kept 
in etoek.

modiooe boat homes, a curling club and fine 
link, a brass band, a Mechanics’ institute and 
rending room, a obère» factory and varions 
SJber attractions, esthetic and otherwise. 

4 Hut one of the greatest institutions, which 
have retrained, from mentioning till the 

laeLia The Bobcaygeon Independent,published 
by Ohariee B.Stewart,who has been conducting 
At for the peat 17 yearn, and has given it a 
reputation both local and provincial. We 
■ndaretand “Grip” has immortalised the 
town and shown at a glance the leading in- 

l duatrica—literature and fishing—by planing 
the editor of The Independent on ihe benk 
deeply absorbed In the " gentle art,” That fi.h 
are etiU plentiful is quite apparent and 
not not of regard to the reputation of Ananias 
we would enter into detail» and describe some of 

* the reputed oatohee. During our abort stay, 
however, we raw the captures made by some 
of the fishing parties, and the strings of 
“hinge” and Meek bare made the eyes of the 
cantos* twinkle with gratification.

The fishing and the excellent hotel 
modation furnished by the Rockland House, 
tire Rokehy House and the Forest House seem 
to attract tourists aa all of three hotels are

z
Jt. .«

BOOKBINDERS.
MMG.mWW-W. popAny amount of space 

desired.
ALEXANDER & FERCUS30N,

Wl HeHaneyl
ie proprietor of the leading livery and board
ing stable, and keeps e stock nt good horses, 
and rigs of every kind to suit the tint*. 
Careful drivers are 
and ratre are very 
bueinree receives special attention.

iI Bet the L*eg Breach Hefei- 
There wee n feeling of greet relief in the city 

Saturday morning when it was learned that it 
was but a rumor that the Long Branch Hotel 
had been struck by lightning and burned 
during Friday night's storm. The grant blaze 
noticed out on the lake shore by the parennger, 
of many of the iuouxmnx • learner» «se caured 
by the taming of Farmer Horner’s barn at 
Mimieo. Mr. Horner’s lore was considerable, 
the barn being full of hay.

1hi"furm.hed when required 
reaanneble. Commercialwere it

Merchants, Banker», Insurance Companies, &c., 
&Cre requiring Book» for tb» New Year shouiU 

Order Now. Paper oftbe Best Quality. Work- 
manahip Unsurpassed. Apply to

MQ», 41s 48. 47 AMD 49 BA¥-»T*E£T. TgMüTfl. DNH

we mi NMg M stock this week

10,500 LBS.
BERLII, ZEPHYR & MDALDRIAI
WOOLS

MEMBERS OF
Cholera and all summer complaints art so 

quick lu their Action that the cold hand of 
death to upon the victims before they are aware 
that danger to nerr. If attacked do not delay 
in gettingtbe propre medicine. Try a dose of 
Dr. J. B. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and you 
will get immediate relief. It ads with won
derful rapidity and never tails to effect a cure.

T0E0ST0 STOCK EXCHAEE *

»d Investment* In Mortgages and 
stocks carefully selected. Kents’ 
Interest and Dividends collected

38 King-Street Bast.

accom-
to Mad* B* Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

the finest 10c and lie cigars ie tbs market, 
Try them. 136sn

it. IÇARTERSKnows new It to Hlmeeir.
Editob World: I much regret not having 

been able to attend the meetings of the Dodds 
testimonial committee, aa I am living for the 
summer at Howard Lake and leave the city 
early in the afternoon.

I am, however, heart and soul with the pro
ject and enclosed von will pieaae find tin dol
lars aa my contribution toward, it. I know, 
from peat experience, as chairmen of the city 
Reception Oammittee, the arduous labors uu- 

Ald. Deride

tolerably w«U filled.
We forget to mention the t, there to a fountain 

an tire public square, the water of which to 
brought from a living spring a short dtotanw 
off, aud a system of waterworks ia begun 
which mightM extended all over the village. 
The Rockland House it suiipHed by a wheel 
and hydrants cover it and the immediate 
neighborhood in the event of fire. There ia 
also a new band engine which cost <500 and a 
fire station.
Communication with the outside world iafur- 

nirhrd by the “Eeturion,* owned by the Trent 
Valley Navigatioa Company, a vessel pro
nounced tiv the Inspector to be the best ap
pointed ami moat perfectly kept vew-1 of her 
clare, which |ilb-» a, follows : Leave Bobcay
geon at 6.30 a.m. and 8.05 p.m., arrive at 
Lindsay at 9.00 a-m. and 6 SO p.m. Leave 
Liudeay at 11.30 a.m. and 6.45 p.m., arrive 
Boboaygron at at 1.45 an. and 8.0 p.m., the 
fare between Liodaav and Bobcaygeon being 

-w 75 orate one way and <1.00 for return ticket».
The steamer “Maple Leaf,” C.pt. W. H. 

Boitum, tune in oonnretion with the Chemoog 
Railway for Petreboro’, making two trips 

Z daily, leaving bare at 6.45 a.m. and 8.15 p.m. 
Another steamer which plies on there waters 
to the “Beanbocage," used in carrying lumber 
toLindeav and with her oonsort the palace 
barge “Poloma,” for carrying excursion» to 
different point». For the information of 
tourists it may be statad that cottage» are to 
rent down the river.

A lady writes: "I waa enabled to remove 
the oorna, root and branch, by the use of Hollo
way's Corn Cure.” Others who bare tried It 
have the tame experience.__________
"Eorroit World : My excuse for oooe more 

troubling you to tfie étalement of cue of your 
correspondants, that I show luy Ignorance by 
not knowing that itls only the moral law of 
More» and not the ceremonial that to binding 
on us Christiana. I said "he Mosaic law did 
not regulate oor business and habita of to-day. 
Bald I, “If eo, how to It we do not circumciee 
our children and we do marry onr deceased 
wife'» sister r Who 1» going to divide the 
moral and cereroouiall Who has binding an- 
thoriiy to make the division f Ar- marriage 
and circumcision moral or ceremonial 1 Oui 
upon such nonsense I Leviticus and Exodus 
are now read by everybody, -good, bad and In
different with a huge pinch of salt. 
Whal'a the ore of denying what we 
all know I “ Whosoever doeth any work on the&^^h^«M.tosâ2ïbs
of Canada eayt 
bids work either by master or servant. No 
doubt the injunction could be literally carried

straining at gnats on Sunday while they are 
every other day of the week «wallowing 
camel». And till» to hypocrisy, for inconais- 
tency Implies hypocrisy. The word of a Toron
to merchant to no better than the word of the 
citizen of any other town. Onr social and com
mercial ethics are on no higher plane. Our pré
tention» are. and the sickening humbug has to 
be got rid of. Moees broke all the command 
mente. We of the nineteenth century are more- 
coluideral*.: Proctor Kiott.

PR$tioî.reA?nd C0°mml«1|o-N,M.ro1m55I1, Brokers Btid UoniDuflloB -
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provision» bought sad told on Chi. 
eago and Toronto Board» of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible bouses ip New York 
mid Chicago, mem bare of the regnlar Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the moat 
liberal facilities for ihe purchase or tale of all. 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all ohaaires likely to affect 
value* of stuck, grain or Other investments.

t
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dertaken by and am pleered to 
think that the Dominion Day «lebration 
inaugurated by him waa such a noble success. 
Those having no experience m getting no a 
•imi ar demonstration have no idea of the work 
and anxiety there to attendant upon them.

Outside of the «lebration Aid. Dodds de
serves the thanks at the people of Toronto tor 
his action in letting the world know the im- 
portant fut that we have a population of 
180,000. Habit Piper.

Howard Lake, Aug. 8. • *

CURE
Hek Headache and relief# all the troubla* in* 
a,ut to a bilidtta state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Hde, he. While their meet 
remarkable enceeea hat been shown in curing

MONEY TO LOAN
I AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loant en Business Properties a Speciallythe
eri SICK JOHN STARK * CO

3 xV» *S Teronte-street. Telephene ***,Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Tills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thto annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the» tomachatimnUt* the 
livre and regulate tin bowels. Even if Ihay only

■HEAD
The fourth commandment for-.Colie and Kidney Dlfflcuity._Mr. J. W. Wil

der, J.P.. Lafargevllle, N.Y., writes: “I am 
eu eject to revere attacks of Collie and Kidney 

ilty, and find Parmelee’a Pilla afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies have 
failed. They are the bear medicine I have ever 
used,” In fact re great to the power of the 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases 
of almmt every name and nature are driven 
from the body.

WBI0H WE A4® SELLING ATJAMES BAXTER,
Dinr. VERY GLOSE PRICES.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
1 1 .  'Trrr.TTTg.a'j'gj'.g-ffr:—■" . ;■ ■

111 ST. JAMft-l fkKIT, NtRTUM
9

Ache they would be eUaoetçrlceleee to tbewwba 
euSer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodasss does not end here,snd those 
who once try them will find these little pills r&lu- 
abl# in so msny ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after ell sick head

■Lh White'» All Right.
Mr. Bob White it to be left severely alone 

in the poasesaion of hie seat for Oardwell until 
the end of thé nresent Parliament. The 
gentlemen who have taken such an aotive in
terest ill attempting to unseat Mr. White have 
seared all hostilities.

PATENT
Instantaneous-Drip Parallel Tise

-FOR-

MuchinisMmyiilâers,

Save* their Cost |n on» year. Circular ou ap- ^e;i°Vl«WeA^.eulrn ^ °f

BLACKSMITH’S LEG VISE,
Stationary and Swivel Vise- „

the

BUSINESS HOUSES.
m m\ r~ ■ ACHEMenem BeydStC*.

manufacturer» of lumber, end their mill», 
employing 160 hands, are the roost important 
industry of the place. The mills have 
a capacity of about 100,000 feet per day, 
and the aggregate out averages about 14.000- 
0001eel annually. They have limits about 
BO mitos north, and also large limita 
at Lake Nipiteing and Georgian Bay. A 
branch for the sale of their lumber to named 
on at Albany, N. Y. The company also gow in 
for breeding pure bred stock, both horses and 
cattle, (he horses being Percherons and 
Clydesdales and the cattle Polled Angus. 
They have a farm of 150 acres for this pur
pose and also an island with an area of 1200 
acres in Pigeon Lake which they
use for pasturing. They have just
completed the erection of a new 
burines» offi« in the village at which the viri- 

> tor may well stare in surprise. It 
feet, with two wings each 24x40 feet, 
fitted up in the must modern and convenient 
manner. Mr. Boyd to president of the Trent 
Valley Navigation Company, and bis private 
resideow to a fine structure, fashioned after 
the Old English model.

iber

Cleanse 
the System

with that most reliable 
fill medicine—Paine’» Celery
redrew compound. It purities the

blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulates the liver and
BflfftyiyUTfwfaiiülypJfffnf,
tog l he system ot all was»
ml degd

roge

WH ITE & FETTERIt the bane of so many livre that here to where 
we mike our great boast. Our pilla cure ltwhlla 
others de not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
vary aaay to take. One or twe pills make» dare. 
They are strictly vegetable sni de not grips or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all whb 
use them. In vial» at Meant»; five for |i. Bold 
by druggist» everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICIHE CO., Wtw Ye*.

T-
? There was no Hop* bat there 

was Help.
é v,T The symptoms of Catarrh are tometimre so 

obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
slight cough is not thought of suffioienl im
portun» to require attention until too late, 
the sheen» of pain ia thought to be proof that 
the diware to not present. There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the chest, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia nociwable 
whioh usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
•elected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cases the initiatory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
du» the «offerer to reek' relief, and if 
taken in tune relief can be ob- 
tained by consulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful eonrequenore hit especial study 
and can produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he understands she nature and 
cure of this disease ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Disease* a 
specialty and have the testimonials of person, 
cured to back up'the assertion that they can 
cure what tin-y promise to : and to-day pub
lish the testimonial of lira, Wm. Jarvis 
of 216 Front-street east, who four years ago 
waa suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
Jarvia called on one of the pbyaoians July 
18,1886. She had no appetite, her tongue was 
ousted, ahe had a bad taste continually 
in bar mouth, had paint in her 
hâtât, sheet and «boulders and limbe, 

_ _ , , , , . had headache and dizziness, could not
ptieee. Tailoring to «too carried on in ,ieep at night, and was exhausted, and 
urea, and the fashionable styles, good would get ebortef breath after the slightest 

lit* and durable character of workmanship have exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
kiven thM establishment a high reputation. pounds and her prose was 120 ; she consulted 
1 jr. WHsern several physicians and took oil the patent
i, located in the RAebyrectionand drel^in
tuple and fancy drygoods, groceries, boots <h, waa tdeired to o»U an on She did 
and shoes, ready made clothing, gent»’ fur- in three month» waa perfectly well and to to 
nithing. and ordered dotting- While paying to-day and can be awn by calling on her 
Strict attention re all departments, special j Offire hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sunday» 8 to 4

IT *

I RICE LEWIS & SOW, USTIEJ'W GhOOIDS
Fnretosed by gar MR. 1,0. ffITIp Fraw 

i Geminy, Switzerlani, England, and Scotiaad 
aie now Coming Forward.

COMPLETE FALL ST06K READY AUG. M.
WHITE & PETTER,
==' i t.................. . " ,-ja-i»

NOW
toL TORONTO.Paine’s

Celery Compound Refrigerators SPRING FLOWERS
Lily of the Valley, TuIId*, Narolesus, Hy 

cintha. Roses In great variety, such a» M 
Noil. Marmlt, The Bride, BenneL Perle* and 
Nephetos, on view every day In James Pape's 
window, 78 Yonge-etreet, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Beu- 
oueiS'ilwarson hand. Tclcphon«ttg.__M*_ I

WODOERFUL GAS.

eaestsfMysaae*
“ I have been troubled tor tome yean with a 

complication of difficulties. After trying va
rious remedies, and not finding relict I tried 
Paine's Celery Compound. Before taking one 
Ml bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and 1 can truly say now, that 1 
reel like a new man. Digestion bet improved, 
an* I have gained ten pounds to weight since! 
have commenced taking the Compound."

Homan» Sf earns. Felon ville, VL

340
to 90x26 
and all

f

*f~-
ulyeer,

!THEBokeby Heure,
Charles Reynold», proprietor, to on the north 
tide, or Rokeby Motion of the village, and is 
• 2-etorv building, fronting on two streets. It 
bee accommodation for 60 gneatt end to always 
well patronised. The boose ie well equipped 
in every respect, end the proprietor makes It 
a point to afford evary facility to tour.au for 
their enjoyment Sample rooms tor eom- 
tneroial men, an exoaUeot table and courteous 
(treatment to all aie some of the recommanda
tion» of thia heure.

iCUM. 81x tor 88.00. At Druggists.
WILLS, BICHAXDSOK g 00., MtlSTHtT. The CRYSTAL CARBON LIBITBESTnd

m-

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, | Any Color 
Ribbons, reotnors, V fou 
Yams. Rags, etc. j ten cents
se wtï wirîrMygaft
DYES. The work Is easy, simple, quick : the 
colors the DE9T and FASTEST known. Ask tor

constitutes^» «cle^dllle^inettad^jif  ̂producing a

ordinary Illuminatinggas.- Under actual tret 
Crystal Carbon enriches ordinary gas over 400 
per cent. The future light for stores, i 
and private bouses. To users the As 
pay tor themselves and permanently saves them

246 : orer^perg^nthWma
109 King-street West, Toronto,

2:8 Sole agen ta for Canada.

w
1 f \

t MANUFACTURED. churehw
flxtnrw

ff. W.
proprietor «I n general «tore, 83 years eeUb- 

ibed.oo the north side of the town and keeps 
well retorted general Stock, and relia at

HARRY A. COLLINS, VICARS & SMILY
"-’.■sr-.fBLr Asrcs-Ar"

0

’*, • DIAMOND a-YE8 and take no other.
For Gliding gr T -«ring Fancy Articles U<B

DIAMOND PAINTS,
<W4, Cliver, Broqz«, Cepp*r. OelymCeeta.

99 TOM«E»gTB«BT.
Estate» managed, Able, rents and Arrears

collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 248À V FOR MEN ONLY! vox
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
A COOK BOOK

FRSÈ
&

, when 
tonednd

FOR SALK.: *By mall to any lady sending us
L.r poot ofHoo addrast,.
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I Toronto iM*lRaniilton Btoamera.
MACASSA AND™EODJBSKA.

U.T. IHIIT* O n. a* *
bar* Bilans at 1.4* a.*.. ia.«* am, a.u 

». sad*.18 p-a.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.18 wn. and 8.15 

p.m. trips from Hamlltom 7.8U lum. 1 and 6.15 
p.m. trips from Toronto.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon dxour 
elou.50 ««IT*.

Book Tickets at reduced rate*

XBASES ft*CANi
IND

1 Sr.T cOLIDAYSUSTRIAL
FAIR

üaia
■SSfÆ
Mâiiiggi.
Oniarto rlllaue. Practice t>0 yearsssjsœ&SBraae
or the whole can be sold on very easy 

Owner leaving for Japan.
* B. roiwtbai* et ta.,

U Adelalde-et. east,

mfc n •; 1 E.VPKSE
Iran special at*S CHICORA AND CIBOLA,

Leave Yongeetreat wharf, Toronto, at 7 ^1 Lean.

Excursion Trip of
W^mgUnUtostoo. Erie, Cleveland! etotr* ~,j

__^toenH
by eteem; wuh or

FOR
eetem

to loan.
tentlon.

1**®~ *“ J”J®“{?*n^Toronto. *Foim Uakhiff, HEURT T. Cakkitf.
d^ABSRLS « CASSfclA kARhlSTEftï
gjpêMNK&i ’suwf

rtOb'OLA&GKOHOE H„ SOLICITA 
XJ Notary Public, Convey sneer, etc.. 
Adeinide-etreet east; telephone 1184.

fix
oronto-

STRAW HATSTORONTOV

Family Seek Tickets at very low 
rates.

9-

•ssb •ssxfftr■“«îf «««I Drab »holl Hate
TSShf;^1-» ““ L*wl

Clearln 
at cost, bargains.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

101 YONGK-BTBBBT, 138

fti* *m —‘* SIX DAY» SAILING---------- --------------------------------------------------- if. .u rn , , , V , Quick despatch given to freights.
Ill AO ADS DltfCD I IDE *™°ng the Beaatlfnl Inland* Of Steamers .vallnble for moonllghlNIAuAnA nIVtn LINt. WoGeOFgten Bay, HshUealla Fmpujmger jadFrOghtRatm

and Lake Huron. I ®WFFITH» f. AEMSTBOW6,

SEPT. 9 TO ' 21,1889.
Greater and Better Than Ever

^Particulars
Yonge-etreet,

K.'nnV.Si*B^.^nd^to^,^
StV7.mpT5.r^rPon -

Piï SAUfc-WATKR POWER. ONE OF 
»„i**û?**t0,1 tV Wellend Canal, well situât- 

SwL’oïS "J •lV10; water or rail. D.DX
fccE&jjJ*1* A,“‘-No-4 f—™*.

----------- ----- f«««»T. ,

f AS8 ■

Manager. Agent, Oeddee Wharf. Rout all summer hats 
Now Is the time lof „vJ?n,rL*fJS <«»ri mente 

before nATDRSAY, UU. ».
TT0LME8 56 GREGORY, Barri.iere, AolicL 
XI tore and Conveyancer» 10 Hing-etreet 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. O. WTHolmes.
rr err. macIionaio. i)Avir>8oid a IV PATERSON, llarrlstera, Solicitors, No
tariés Public. 560. Office» M.sonic finlldlnge, 
TorontnetreeU J. K. Kerr. Q.C., W. Maedon- 
eld, W. Davidson. John A. Petenon, R. A.

FOUR TRIPS DilLT. Oollfoewiod to Mack naw'S^v*
Toronto to Mnektnaw, lift

Including Meule and Berths upon the Beet 
Equipped Steamers on the Lakes.

j»jasK«i |«»w8.sk HgawÆss
pRltle.........................Every Monday g,u|t». « round trips, 34: 10 round tripe, */.
Paclfle.................. . “ Thursday Excursion and Uoket office on Yonge-etreet

« Saturday. “*

STEAMER
MERRITTi M

Si

Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 1p.m.

For Niagara and Lewiston. connecting with 
New York Central end Michigan Central 
trains for Falls, Buffalo, Now York, Boston, 
atb Ticket» and all Information ae to train 
oonneotion» et», nt principal offices.

Ma
UEHtBSEMKNT BOOTHS 

Llïm«"b.TbyH“,ES “• mMm 

SATURDAY. iUG. 10.
Ta^.r^nïJî!5hÆm.I»ppl?<ir *

J. J. WITHROW,
President

Ma

eodBED Lira BLOCK. TEMPER».Yt"ING8FORD 56 EVANS, Barristers, do- 

George E. Evans.

»

Dr

mmJOHN FOY.JIHmi to rent In new Bed 
Lion Block. Your e-street, 
Yorkvllle, only *18.50 per 
mwnth. Apply Carr & Arm- 
■trou*. T85 eonge-slreet. or 

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
*3 Adelalde-street east.

i
. n. J. HILL, 
Manager, Toronto. Manager. Atlantic ■**/

street, Toronto.
T IND8IY 56 LuLdSKŸ, ' HARRI8TKR8, 
Xj_ Solicitera, Notaries PubH» Conveyancers 
j-TYork Chambers, Toronto-ftreeu Money to 
loan. OgQKQg LtWDBgT. Wl. M. LlKPSKT.

M'™r2SpglKSSS
Bank Chambers, 1 Tomntowtreet, end 358 
Snadlna-aVenn» Toronto. Ont. Hueon W. M.
Murray and A. C. Maodonell._____
VTACDONaLO 56 CARTWftWfl .

If, ——Mi tag InnTHE ISLAND PARK. tee,HANLANS POINT. QgALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO
Sdl^^r^w'^^rS rooeived'un 
Friday, the tod day of Anguat next, Inclusl 
hr. for the conetrootion of worka at Midland! 
Slmcoe Coantir, Ontert» according to a plan 
and epoelflcatlon to be aeen on application to 
the Reeve, Midland, end at the Department ot 
Public Work» Ottawa, where printed forma of 
tender can be obtained.

Tenders will not be considered unless mad* 
on the form supplied and signed 
aoinnl signature of tenderers.

Each tender must be accompanied by we 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, for the cumofanc thousand dollar* 
(810001, which will be forfeited If the party de
cline to enter loto e contract when called upon , 
to do so,or If he fall to complete the work ooo-^
‘•“'ue will berel*rneder 66 1,01 «ocopted tS 

*1*n4 Itself to aoeapt
By order.

Apply any G.T.R. office» or
CHAULES CAMERON. Man 

x Collltiitwoed.
Or BARLOW (IMBEtUlt, Ticket Agent,

Oman overt. Plenty of .hade tree.. t„. I ILTonge-etroet. foronto.

çœïrnws GRIMSBY PARK.PKnici,
ùteï" ChUreh “d Bro°k<trrote evmj .. CLRB 

Coleman's celebrated Ice Cream a epeolalty. Will leave Ueddtw' Wharf, foot of Yonge-streot,
at. 8a.m. and 8 p.m. sharp, returning will leave
tee^Sie-ntVriLb, Perk ncr eteemer I_______ 56 YONGE-STREET,
SMSilEMarS'SSL '«MÏÏmS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 

.,*S2i5,n te-tes: I amateur oarsmen.
■ I including admission to Park.

For tlckeie and all information apply to
LeavingGaddee Wharf.TomnrA dattv .tvnl HI. B. MUBBOCH & CO.,
m?M<fsrii2!for Taronto><Uny' •* 7J01 55 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, or on board steamer.

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York, e|e.

■J May!THIS WEEK. .«VAc.,MiNT
of the Celebrated

Acrob its and Inpegt Perfomeri,
— WPubnionH*c!roiHDuK* wbo'wlilhriVî fees I pVIR RENT-STORE AND DWELLING IN

double impose nod horleontal bar. Every one throughout. J, Q, McQoe. 5 Toron to-er reel, 
ehomd see these wonderful performers. Grand ri 'WO VERY I >ESIRÂÏÏLË OFFICES TO
aanaej"* •v“loe 'sx* -A Ap„iy«TfmnMff;£.L 1 ”

----------------- gglL.yyi11.^00-, FfTO LET-A FEW HËFR'gâHlLfK.Vt

Oyolorama and Toronto Morenm, t^UolpMdM
Brondvlow-Avenue.

THE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 
REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE*

-,
BY

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail
. Jg-1 A

,.|A.F. WEBSTER,
Sole Agent for Toronto,

fled
himwith the

HUCHES * CD.,Prop.

Üstreet west. Mpuuy to ioatu ________

M I EMPRESS flF INDIA«^.V.niàVsr7BiP*T1i®i cmrnl:08 ur lnUIA

ton, R. a Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 35 ■
and 80 Toron towtreeu I
1Vfc*EUSON 5c CAMPHELU BARRIS*

•AfEhKDITÉ. CLARKE. BOWES 
Charch-etreet Toro^ W^'^î’redRhi’tJ.a
J* ^ Oiarke, R. H. Howes, F. A. Hilton. 6 I Close ooonsotlons, quick time* choice of routes, 
\| KROEtt (fc BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
iYl and solicit or*. 60 Adelnlde-elroeteast, 
opposite Court Houe» M. & Mereer. 8. H.
Bradford.

Mat
Favorite Steamer

Cor. Front and York-streets.
0**H * ROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M. I_________ Flg«g«IAL______________

NnturoalSaudSpm. Adinlseiou Me, children I Ihnd Mnri.-ee Adelalde-eireet wr.
1 "T“large AMOUNT ô» -MUVaTe
a *yde to loan oorsal estate, dty or farm

REGATTA of
had

A. GOBEIL 
Secretary,It PVU.H1N, nu

"UneUsSi Jiffisv® I ’’•’si-yaarÆ'»*}O.
had56 BtLST. LEGER SWEEP4

lane*

HI w^ Good going AUG. 5, valid for return up to I
Low rates to Excursion Parties. “nd in^ndlng AUG. 12. I JnlinfS^ | Season Ticket, for Bala | alK^^fofflMr?&£Z3fà£î L wjHSSaiemS85Lattaaaagg—“ 'ammnssn^

oitio holiday -anchor uxtb. »HMMh^gig ERggasgagsl

l lj WMuHQS
five per cent, of amount of tender; muet 
accpmpinv each lender. This cheque will be 
forfelied If lbs party decline the contract, of ** 
fall to complste the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in case of non-acceptance of

o: :o. <A,
the

m^horoe (In duplicate)
JSOOO MAùtataN B^ok^S.CIaY’
1*9$ ”oue' • from 9000 onwards; small cash pay* iSH I ■■■«a «g» WggMm, to all Parte uflk.

^fsSSpSMfSSS
plMŒ» IEMPllE88 ®f H£*A and 6.T R.
»A^ro^,GFWc;5rMQ-C4XT-

aTOÿ^agMsssjag*»single fareFfeSSS ^ •“ on Wetland DlvUlon,

Rüsajs^AuotloT!S TppiSSSpS NIAGARA FAILS & BUFFALO- irn.yu .n.MC » nn

'i0tÊÊiÊÊ Htsnilffi REG ATT A
excursion I

8260,000 to LOAN a^.r^w |AM,a I Lake Island Paxk
v V • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 

over Moleone Bank, earner King end Bay-eta.

W^gTiifllBgLaTg--**» IW E D N E S DAY.
/ALARKK, HOLM h» & CO.. BAURIBTSKS. *UO. 7.
T)Cr^. TWÎ? : ‘ir8awL I RBTUBN TICKETS. Ae cents.

Ifir TESO,i“‘ ■ *t^m.,^e^7u,.»»e!t<:nMWet-

He

X »
4000 TICKETS «5 BACH.

fSûsrzB
Ten per cent, deducted from all prises.

Address GKO. CARS LAKE, Prop,,
__ Million Houe» 583 St Jamee-et, Montreal.

d<
a 1366.

OF CANADA. betiFor Lowest Rates, Cabin Plan» Sailing list» 
eta, apply to■CORNER PROPERTY FOR 

Vy sale, south of Queen-atreet and 
quite ceiitral, enltable for factory or 
any live business. Large brick and 
11 ®”* building thoroughly well belli, 
f?45 *H* rirong, with extra good 
light all round, and shipping facili
ties flret-clas»i frontage from 50 tpi» 
feet Manufacturers or others dpen 
for central business premises should 
noi delay In seen ring this freehold. 
Particulars readily given on request 
persona ly or by letter.

K J. GRIFFITH «6 CO,
U King-street eeet

1 to
I

■v

Vfi
“,,d t0,“W*

By order, ofa
1 A. GOBEIL, 

Secretary.

-

m^S.-S.WSS'SJSfSSS11»-"For the sbeve the»MW6t m tMarieuL 
JK TORjhTj

C—!RVAT0RY|S^KS
Total Aiteedaaee First • gears. . __

411 branches tanghc.—Instrumental and ü*
Vocal Music; Elocution, Language» Scholar- STOCK BROKER >ND E8TATE A41K5IT.
V& œ^ndd,teror«Î.TÎ: t SI TeiontjMkroeb Money to logd, »
organ studvnta. besides the use of several com. I_____ _ . Telephone, 1008.
Sd* ro=T«?.nr;™' °? h£J,eg1!K“îo,*?EKT M°£ETh,T0., “AN ON MORTGAGE

8EMKEK SM6kV^TERM, July 8 to Aug. Id puroh«2

FALL TERM OPEN& Sept. 4. Send for free . tV.ft BUTLER,
Calendar. Address KUtUKD MURER, ' Estate end Financial Agent,
Toronto!*C0P* ^onF®*>treefc HUd Wilt on-a venue, | 71 Klng-tf. M., Toronio.
iimit t'ANAMA ( OLLEUE. H. L. HIMB & O0«,

PODS BE# 1830. Stock Broker» Insurance and Flaanetal Agent»
Tberixtiethyear hcglneon Wednesday, Sept. !il,d W'ld, Valugt ions and

Dth. New hoys will be enrolled on Wednewley InveetmenU carefollr mod» Estates managed, 
endThureday at 10 a.m. Theboye will assemble Arbitrations attended t» ie
In Ibe publie hall of the college«18 p.m. Revu-1 *• Rlag-atrvel rest. Tarent» Telenhene (8*

Aug. 1,1889. U. C. College, Toronto.

blo<

Notice to Contractors. -Wilson, N.Y.,

jÿRra.î^oT SToSMi rt'Motsï1® v!r=““ow,wfce

gtoste sras
treuroortef flour aud general merobundlee In- m«nt, with atone curb*, on Stisrbourne-ecne»
tended for the Kaetern Provinces and New- koni Queen-street to Bloor-etreet
n'Î^SnL'L'li î1* of grain and Plane oan be aeen, forme of tender and i*. t
^olitam^o'btaiu^rn^Xrmiton wX^a'î‘ An^^'y^'l^ °*

îa^offeio^ fr^"t“d j “."ôMbro^^Tde^tT’tr.
form of a marked check, payable to the order 
of the City Treasurer, for the sum of 6 per - 

t» | cent, on the veins of the work tendered for 
I over $1000 end 3$ per cent, over that amount.

most MdoiLpanv each and every tender, other- 
I wise lt will not be entertained.

AU tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of tlie contractor end hie aunties (see 
specification*) or they will be ruled out ad in
formal. The committee do not bind them- 
aelvee to aooept the lowest or any tender.

WM. CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Work» 

Committee Room, Toronto, Aug. 3, 18891

\

/

1x«r; ---------,  —  — - Will sell Konnd Trip Tickets to

^sMMlCkicago the.
:

*n xk,■

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

CONTRACTORS- to reTTiatia*.
Chief duperlateudee»

THURSDAY, AUC* la I Good Going AUG. 5 and to Return
--------  ■ up to and IncludliiK AUtl I*.

Æ=, tT, ,:zs r80"6" ^ " ,am- sS-^S**tt5

59lS» MLÜMX: artf?*£S£Zlandl saSHBaiSB^WI Trusta Corporation
CITY ENGINEER’S OFFICE T A Pi MOTEL 1 — ■■” ■■ ■■ ■ * 1 — " ‘ *

__________________________ Aug. 3, 188»,

»
j

Railway OITIo»
Menetoa, N.B» July t USE

------- THE-------

MIKIMM H A WILSOV,
_ KBKKETB MURDOCH. THOMAS WltSOH,

SHORTHAND GLASSES ON I .I*nd. loan mid Injuraneo Agent» Vein". 
ved plan. Barker’s Short head fx*01*- et0- > °®0»- 86 Vlotorla-etreet. Toronto, 

ng-etreet east. 85 I °nt.
Eel ate* managed, property bought, sold and 

exchanged; valuations made on farm anil city 
property. Correspondence solicited. A large 
amount of money to loan at lowest rates of In
terest, Telephone 1818.

the
OF ONTAttlO.iVILMih‘IjlVBNINQ 

Aid an impro 
School, 45 King

CAPITAL, *!

DRAIN PIPES ISSX5;,,SHIiîMÏÏÎÏTflM?!10fflc8sandvanuo23Toronto-rtrset"cements."'"*”IilblalilMIi tenders for wheat.

RKMinam Æ FoiflMl 014 Orchard Beach, -simiraz: £5$
............ . ............ GRAND Tniïill R’V Ht. Desert and Bar Harh«r. »“«S1SaES -

TorLaUson. ISSUER of- kARRlAGE toe^^Briok» oJ^F^fe» U " ' On the Mein. Co«t, end to all 10/^=1^* I ‘° * ^ ^

iL-.ld^*4M.new^wTifGaS& Waterworks Slinnliee jilYpTlppjnTl0 to tllP Y'lflt WHITE MOUNTAIN PAINTS lo5«od *l‘h tbeen Aonwcnrltles t«^and fuMhOTj»«lenlaremay;jssTtoWBA-aMuorsions to m Jiasi, WHITE mountain points-
resldenoe. 469 Jarvlawtreet. E ^RAE & 00/I I Bound TripJV^ w^he^totoUow. : I Taetoha, a„d Frtd.y^^ '

Office. Yard* and Warehouse" ’ J KINGSTON *3-50,TO M NTREAL $12-25. THROUGH
54, se and 58 EspInnnde^treeL auq. 7, isse,
--------------LOUIS bacque. Agent 13611 00 ISLANDS, VIA CANANOQUE. 84*00

Good to return up to and including Ang. 14.
’n-kete and all Intormatlon at company's 
offioes, cor. of King and Yooge^treote, 80 York- 
street, 789 Yonge-etreet, 1B4 Queen-street 
west and depot offices.
WILUAM EDGAR. JOSEPH HICKSON.

Qon. Pass. Agent. General Manager.

a 81,000.009. 
• 8600.000.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS* o:

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. i
Graphic and London New» printed in colon. Sum be?* presentation plates given with cacti
Price 60 earns. — -................VBTRR8R4R1.______________

_0”as° iJB^ttLÆaga
Pgoipal seelstanu to attendance day or

womrarra er#s„
6 T0R0NTQ8TREET.

W* A* MURRAY &CO-
ARE OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS M. LAVELL, 
Warden. Co.nt KlnjatonPen^ntlary,

Summer Season, will run 18. TO O__________ SBMMER HKaOKTS.Ilf C,® £0,K A. ÇRA1GIELEA. lakefflngf^^V^r^TW^Iir1
Curtains, Furniture Coverings, 

TaUe Covers, etc, daring 

___________ this month.

TO

sleeper, CENEBALTRUSTS CO. MERVOUS DEBILITY.
87 and S9 Wellington-st. Bast, 11 —

f
TORiwivea* CARD*.

Dixon. - O D ORCHARD BÇAOH.PEHSONAI. | Li UTTER IS IN GOOD DKMAND-AT 14c.
TTWinTîff'ffiSîÉ'^CÀ'WWrîîrflaSfiK IJ Uc; good fresh .lock eggs bring lS«o. JH at New Ym^ConsirvatorltoofMSriohwl?!5’.. ,c’UB|kn"‘e“1l« “f above solicit^: 
will receive pupils for violin and pianofuri e fw w*8 choice honey iu t«o pound
Paria, Stuiigart melhoda. Address nt real I u«.*V i « î8 iî, e°Pfrlor •rticle; try it; choice denoe, 129 Bloor-street east, or Olaxtenl mueic xh^niiüitoüi! *fdue,uEke; flne% ch®e#e from 
store. 197 Yonge-etreet. I lAbe H4(hiande of Haliburion; C/inadiitn and
— ■ ■-■w»-*^^===:=—-3-——j American lard; corned beef iu 4L 6 and U lb.

oevii'i a ■ .Mg.j.mmmn I line. Your order tolicllecL Young, Andrews
----- -------- _______________________________ 4t Co., 74 Front-atreet enau U8
T>LACKLKY fc ANDERSON, TORONTO | 10 TO A* JAMK8, iS5 RICHMOND

RfSagaae
«Æf Jmg”1”**- UamUl°° ** J*““-1 fenrtd"

_ ciriTAL, - . . gl.ee»eto | Exhausting vital drains (oaueed by early la
Making close oonneetione at Montreal with How Edward Ht o r us (-...m , dleoretlone) effeoiunlly ouied-Ununturul die train tor B JST r*. Boeton Tlokole CBBAr. I Sa V"0" “•£;••• I ebai-ge» ayph.lltlo effectlon» varicocele impoFor rate, and full Information apply to an, AWi lÏÏSÏÏS LL bl........... V^P^f“L L*!0®!.0/de®J‘u®.of th® «'-'T. P»W
QP.H. Ticket Agenu City office*-118 King- _ ............... .................... Manager ere and all disease* of the genho-urlnary
street weal, 24. York-ei reel, 56 Yonge-etreet . 11 * Company note ae Bxeeeter, Adgelmle- \ l,ell,r ' t£ ™»ke« no difference
aud Union Station, north aide. D-et*r- <-«arglan, Cemmlure.aud undertake- '.® r“r ,°a- Coneultatmn free.Trmum of every description under Will» Deed* Mwlidnes sent to any address. Call of 

of Trust, appointment of Qourts. eta The ?rit®- *Louri8 l m-*°8 P.m.. Bunders, I to 
Company also acte as agents for Demons who I 8 P-m. Dr. Reeve, 393 Jarvle-eteel, Toronto.
have bean appointed to any of tbeee position» I —------------- ====3d*a
or for private Individual» In tbs laveetment 
of money and management of estate»

et,
PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS

ChSSS=M I SOUTH AFRICA
/ ^k«heepe“ bT “«"lie g“he DIXON

D«u't forget the Right Dixon, re 
member the Right Place.

Agsnte with Dixon's work will call an you soon.
». J. DIXON,

Cor. King and Yonge-streels.

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZKALAUD.

Thenew
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC

WlmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURINOdartïd«ïïtoîto».Y,gW’ "* “*"•

Dor 
l»m am. 
7.46 1IU6 
LOO LOO 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 110 
U.00 L3B 
12.' Û 0.» 
L00 0.1»

. | g King-street east. Toronto.________________
/kAKVILLE DAIRY—481J YONOE-sT’.-

Clos»tssatUPBFFLUOUa HAIR
Ladle» my method la meet- O.T.R. East............... ...... ....... .

li, with great encceee from O. and tt Railway....7J0 7.45
tL«< that have received treat- O.T.R. West................. 7.00 L30
“«ht. 1 guarantee a per- g.and N. W.................7.00 4.40

, munen I removal, and can refer T.G. and B........ ;........7.00 L55
f yen to leading physicians and -dkiland........................ L30 3.30
i ladles tbst hare received C.V.R........... ................7.00 L30

v rtf- treatments. Do not be de-1 »m. p.m.
W» colvtd ta those that bave

Is Intended to leave Owen Bound every I ,. , . eeldyou chemical preparation* O.WJLWednesday and Saturday o. arrivé

UJLRT iYSèt»
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 8te, | street west, Toronto. r | uAzr.T.,„.w.........^ jj q 9$
Marie, Miolu* only), making doee connection ~~■............. .... 11 1 11 U.S, Western8Utee| 400 **
with the through train, nt the Canadian Pad- TllB QOHIB Sailllgi t LORD CO. Ltd. . «NGLISH MAIlXldUndl for England vt. 
flo Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia OFFICE- Nn. 7* CHl/Rf-U ht t ^ord will he closed at this oflfce everyand all palate In tbe Northweet and Paeia,. OFFICE, No. 71 CHURCH 8T„ Toron t» d*T-*“roptlag Sundays end Wednesday» as

au pome ■ mm nonnweee and Paolflo menfi nnn to loan on Mortgage-small tS:*!-:1?ni»dLb»^d«P«tobrt to England 8y 
Coe,t- I eOUU UUU and large sntna-rauôubU «Ô5Ltbî New.y?rk Fwtmaeter mey oeatidet

rates of Interest and terms of re-puyment—No rLfîSÎ® expedition» routavaluation fee charged. N°

JAMES MASON, closed here at 3 p.m, tor the Canard ataamef 
Manager “ibng on Saturday, but to Insure catching the

= *tî*m,r * e.m. mall le recommended.__
1 The mall via Quebec will close hem eu Wed* 
“«■days et 7 p.m.

In-______ WTM4 1IIIt kkltrugun.
TlJ ALKER HOUsC"KINO-STR SET, 
,77 Hamilton. Albert Verrall. proprietor, 
late of the Terra pi nVToronta Flmt-elaee dollar a day house.

■ailing from New York on the following date» 
. . ,«Te pa-eengerea week In England before 
taking one of the foal «earner» of the com-
sszw&i. &&. te. fir*! Aug- “•
, Paeeeogore deelroua of a longer time In Eng- 
land can leave by earlier steamer.

rants of theUneor “d »‘rUoU,e" troB ®"

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent 37 Yoege-st. Toronto

will
27

' ' faOne of the fa* Clyde-built steamshipsFWHHEWT.

ALBERTA ABB ATHABASCAP'æS'SÆS San»
ftho Kerb y House. Brantford, fu/niMhed^__A|ip|y_io Box S2, Lakwfleld. Out.

ed

* ^

BuilS{lcoÎS

111.30 9.30
19.ro LOO >

luo too r
••»»*»«•»»***J -*ftK »il.ilîSïïïf & £S2f

-eyeo-thlng new-open till 4 a.m., Sundays 
Included—oystem in 16 etyiee—the eoljr flret- 
elnee ah night rentaurant In the city.

he
IjVJUND-BLAÇK COCKER SPANIEL- 
I? Owner oan have the same by proving 
dog and paying oxpente»> Apply 47 DeOraad-

a.20 *

■Si"-DOMINIONLINE IUO Ui 
9.00 3 46 ae

HANLANS POINT. 7.30_____________ IIKLr WUTkM.
«BARTENDER - NEALON HOUShTT 
JLF Kinu-Sirout east.

Kojal Hail Steamships.

UYEBVOOL SEBYICB.
SAILINGS:

From Montreal.

Daman’s Restaurant
Fortbo convenience of vleliom to the Island 

Mr» Du man has opened a large lunch counter, 
whore tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be bad on ebon notice.

TRK ICE «REAM PARLOR 
hoe been ro-pointed throughout aud furnished 
In flrut-clow stria Jersey milk and all con
venience» Bakery In connection.
Hot Water and all appliances fer 
____________ Flcalcg Free.___________

d*
GRATEFUL—COMFOBT1NG, , wiAnd one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,
- li........ “ *

Bristol Service fer ArenmeeUi Deck, 
Tjxjefrom Montra .boot Aug-J.

edEPPS’S COCOA. -4»HON. FRANK SMITH, 
16-eo-v President.CARMONA AID CAMBRIA <•

Aik your Grocer for
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» whloh govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, end by a careful application of

TUB RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada This magnificent dollcntely flavored beverage whloh may save ue 
now hotel to fllteu up In the rooet modern style, many heavy doatork Mil» It Is by the judi- 
Visitors to the capital having business with tbe do us use of such articles of diet that a const!- 
Government And It most convenient to stop nt tatloe mey be gradually built up until strong 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lead- enough to «sût every tendency to disease 
ng public mail. Hundred»efeubtlemaladleeateflontlngaround

R1KLBÏ dt ST. J COURS. Prenrlelera u*. reedlL to attack w her ever there is » weak " wrepneeera _olnt We may escape many a fatal shaft by
kqeplog ourselves well fort!fled with pure blood 
end a properly nourished Dam»”—Civil Ser
vice Gatetla

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packet» hr grocer» labelled thus:

jambs err* * on..

Ie Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Par. Railway train leering Toronto4.46p.m. tor 
Sault St» Marl» calling ae usual at Inter meal- 
etoporta

----ve:
BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE 

MALT WHISKEY.
Sold only in cnees containing 1 don bottles each.
May b* consumed either as a beverage or tor 
medicinal purposes with perfect safety.

Canada Pars Whiskey * Wine Ctu t
*• CoLienN k-STRxtr, Wholesale Agent» |

8UPBBIOB BREAKFASTOTTAWA SWIilA WILSON'S HAMS 8 BACON;

BEAVER LINEWHOLE MEALfiROWN BREAD
LIGHT. PURR GOOD.

ASK Y0ÜR GROCER for IT.

vMackinaw Excursion Trips.OF STEAMSHIPS.
LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE
Socure Berths early aid get best 

accommodation.
TORONTOtOFFlCEt 26WELLINGT0H-ST. E- 

FRED. H. GOOCH,
General Agent.

(Sugar cured), noted for mlldoe»»

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE antf MARBLE, «6c.

AT REDUCBD PRICKS.
J. <38- OXBSOW. 

Parliament and Wlnchester-ata.

\Commend 
every 

Anguat,
Bound Trip Fare from Toronto.

^ 1 “Owen Sound

w. <x ta* nenxR,
' President, Montreal.

nan* kkattt.
Me» lake Trnfl» Toronto,

trnue 
and A-

____ ____________ IMT.______________
OK REWARD-LOOTON FRIDAY, SMALL 
8hU black Kin* Cbarlee dog, yellow ribbon 
round ueck. Any person detaining him alter 
this notice will be pzeeeeuted. Return to 81 
Colburne rnwR,

$1500 APPETIZING*
J.D.NAMUT*

TORONTO.

12.00

BAKERY AND STORES I

497 AND 499 YONCE-STIEET. [AERATE8*7»

/
I
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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